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VOMITING 0F PREGNANCY.

Bv WVALTER McKrEoWN, B3.A., M.D.. 1M.R.C.S. (E.NG.), ToiwziTo.
Surgeon to St. Mi Hacs ospital.

Vomiting in pregnancy mnay be physiological, exaggerated or
pernicious. The firsc k~> regarded as of littie consequence, the
second a disagreeable zccompanirnent; but thc third forms a most
4 istressing, and frequently fatal complication. Perniejous vomit-
ing is such an exaggeration of the physiological nausea that the
stomach refuses .almost absolutely to retain any food. The retch-
ing is constant, and everything put into the stoniach is almost
immediately ejected. Even %vhen no food is taken, mucus and
bile are vomited from time to time. Emaciation and loss of
strength is rapid. The cause commonly ascribed to this condition
is reflex irritation of the stomach, from irritation of the sympa-
thetic nerve ending in the uterus, caused by this organ's growth
and stretching of the uterine xvalls. In support of this it is
pointed out that it is more common in primipa-a, in twin pregnan-
cies, and in hydramnios; also in chronically thickened and inelastic
cervices, and in hypesthetic conditions of the nervous system.
Dirmoser, in the Viennzc Medical W,,eeklv, in 1896, first suggested
the possibility of auto-intoxication as a cause of this conditon,
and while reflexc action may be common, I believe that severe
vomniting is much more frequently toxic than is generally
re.cognized.

The development of the fetus must throw into the maternai
cir.culation products iiot present at any other time. SOmne product
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so produced so effects the mother as to diminish or abolish the
nauseating after-effects of chloroform. The ease with wvhich. this,
anesthetic may be administcred to a pregnant woman, even at a
ve-ry early period of lier pregnancy, and the rarity of nausea foliow-
ing its administration, are familiar to everyone. That some anti-
dote to the nauseating effect of chloroform is present would sem
the most reasonable explanation of this phienomenon. Again7,
there can be no doubt but that renai insufficiency is flot enough to,
account for the conditions met wvith in eclampsia. Some specifie
toxin is present in the maternai blood as a result of fetal meta-
bolism. From. this it is no great stùetch to believe that in the
severe and dangerous forms of vomiting met with, and to which the
termn perniciaus is applied, some toxin is present provocative of
the symptoms, and in support of this 1 offer the foIlowving case :

Mrs. K-, aged :26. She miscarried at three months in her
first pregnancy, dur-Ing which time she sufered from severe, 'but
flot alarming vorniting. 1-er second pregnancy wvas uneventful.
She wvas delivered at full term of a healthy child. She became
pregnant a third time, and almost immediately suffered from
severe nausea. This became more marked dur-ing the first two
months, and at the e-nd of this period the vomiting was so
persistent as ta lead her ta consuit me for its relief. She wvas a
strong, well-nourished wvoran, not at ail neurotic, and exceedingly
anxious ta carry her child ta full term. I prescribed in turn the
usual remedies-bismuth bromides, oxalate of cerium, ipecac, etc.
-with apparently no effect, wvith the exception that for a -day or
twvo, upon different occasions, she obtained considerable relief
following the application of a blister ta the spine in the region of
the seventh cervical vertebra. About the middle of the third
month her vomiting became persistent. Everything taken into,
the stomach wvas ejected, the retching being constant, even when
this organ was empty and she wvas being fed per rectum. Her
temperature became subnormal, her skin blotchy, as if from degen-
eration of the blood corpuscles, and exhaustion ektreme. These
symptoms increased gradlually, and were most marked during the
second two wveeks of the third month, and everything pointed ta a
fatal issue if she were left unrelieved. She wvas strongly opposed
ta any operative interference, and -I shared her objection ; 'but as 1
thought that dilatation of the cervix might give relief, and not
necessarily produce abortion, I determined ta have recourse ta this
procedure. When I pulled down the cervix I was surprised ta see
oozing from the os-although -she had previously not had- the
slightest discharge either of biood or «pus-a thick, purulent dis-
charge,-the appearance-of %vhich left no doubt in my mind that the
fetus was dead and decomposition going on. 1 dilated the cervýix,
passed in a curette, and scraped out a lot of broken-down piacen-
tal tissue. Withi it came a fetus about the size of one'slittle finger,
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the arms and legs digested off, and having the appearance of
having been dead for at least twvo ýveeks. he point 1 wisli to,
mnake is this: the fetus ý%,as dead for sa>' at least tvo weeks, during
which timne there wvas certainly no increase in the size of the
uterus. If the vomiting wvere reflex, sorne improvernent should
have been noted following the diminishied tension upon the uterine
muscular fibres, and through them upon the nerve ending; but, as
a matter of fact, lier symptoms became worse. 1-er vomiting
increased, and her general condition became rapidly alarrning after
the death of the fetus and its commencing decomposition.

Reports of Societies

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIETY.

On accoLunt of the regular meeting niglit falling on the niglit
of New Year's, the January meeting was held 0on the evening of
the third clay. Dr. J. F. WV. Ross, the president, occupied the
chair, and the following- Fellows were present: King, Rudoif,
\Vishart, Ross, H-amilton, MVeyers, IElliott, Trow, Silverthorn,
Peters, Fotheringhamn, Chamubers. Visitor :Dr. McGillivray,
\'hitby.

Dr. Hamilton rnovedl, seconded by Dr. King, that the surh of
$:25.oo be donated to the Ontario Medical Library Association.
Carried.

LOOSE CARTILAGES FROM THE KNEE.JOINT.

Dr. George A. Peters showed. these specirnens, and reported
oîîe case. The patient %vas a young- niai twenty-twvo years of
age, with a g ooci farnily history. N ine years ago, while playing
hockey, lie wvas struck on the knee. IHe coruplaineci of wveakness
in the joint for two years. I-e xvas serving on a training-ship,
and w'as then incapacitated. The condition wvas accornpanied by
consiclerable pain. The foreigt. bs!ýdy could be feit quite readily,
thougli it would disappear under the patella. This had existed
110w for se-ven years. It -,as remnoved under cocaine anesthesia.
The incision wvas made at thîe tupper aspect of the joint, about one
inch and a haif above tlue upper border of the pate.la, cutting
through tlue quadriceps extensor. The littie body obtained wvas
cartilaginous on one surface, but the opposite aspect bony.

CASE OF FOREIGN BODY IN THE ESOPHAGUS.

Dr. Peters presented the patient, a young miail of about thirty,
and the foreign bocly, a dental plate containing~ one tooth which
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liaci becanie dislodgled and swallowed while in the act of drinking
a cup of tea. Dr. Peters also showed a samiewhat larger plate,
wlhich hiad been renioved fromi the esoaaus by the late Dr.
i\aciearlanie, the twvo cases being thce orily two instances of the
lcind in thie Toronto Hospitals. Iu the present case the foreig-n
body hiad locigeci just i)elow the Iev'el of the cricoici cartilage, andi
0- ,ý\e tie patieit gre-at paliiat tuie time ani afterýý'rd,,tcs. Attenmpts
to extract the plate thirougli the mauth faileci, sa it wvas decided ta
cniploy the X-ray to locaete it. Withi this, the plate could be sen,
but not th-le tooth, as the porcelain wias permieable ta the rays.
Oý,peratian w~as then undertalcen, assistedi bv Drs. Baines and
\Vishart. An incision about three juches long w~as miade on the
left side of thie middcle uine corresp)oncling to the anteriar margin
of the sterna-niastaid miuscle. XVlîen the finger wvas passed iuta
the esophaguis and iii an uipward direction the foeg body wvas
fouindi nibedlcecl in the esophiageal Nvall. Tlue wound hiealed
k<inçdlv.

DILATATION OF THE ESOPHAGUS.

Dr. IPetejL r theni reporteci this case, and showed the specinien.
It occuirred in a young1, farnier thirty-five years of age. I-l e
liad been a hiealthyv, hiardy mian until thirty years of age. At thiat
tinie lie noticeci regurg-itation of foodi andi liquids after ineals.
There liad been no clifficuilty iii swallow-ing. before thiat tinie. Ele
noticeci that thie foodi camie back sweet and îiat saur. During the
last year and a hiaf lie hiad lost fifty ta sixty pounds. He -%vas
placed under flhc care of Dr. I-owritt, of Guelphi, wvha did a gas-
trastomny. After this lie inîpraved for a timie, ta thie extent of
gaining fifty-three pouinds. Hie began ta go clown hili agrain, ancd
lie thien came uncler thie care of Dr. Peters. Dr. Peters operateci
aniid macle an incisian on the left sicle paraliel ta the margins of
the costal cartilag-es. With lhis flng-ers in the Nvouncl, and a tube
passed down the esophlagus lie caulci not feel the tube at ail. Thie
stomiach wras apeneci, ai-dc after putting finger in and searching a
great deal, lie founci the esaphiageal ..pening. It wvas ta the righit
of the iddicle Une. Thc mian died \'er3 pi-omptly after the oper-
atian.

Dr. P--ters tIen gave his nicethoci of cutting calculi by nieans of
a horseshoe and plaster-of- Paris, and exhibiteci a calculus re-
mo-ved by tIce suprapubic operation, weighiing six ounces.

A CASE OF OERIPHEPAL NEURITIS SIMULATING TABES DORSALIS.

Thîis was reported by Dr. D. Campbell Meyers, who believed
that cases of this nature are ofien diagnosed as cases of tabes
dorsalis. The patient's previaus lîistory sliowred tliat he haci
always beeîi healthy, anci lad never liad any venereal disease.
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'The present illness began in July, i8q9, wîth depression of spirits,
hieadache, aîid failure of siglit. Tlîefe wvas inîpaired senisation
froîn the feet to the knees, -wlitch lie compared to thiat present in
a linîb wv1uch lIad beeti aslecp. JUnder treatnient in the hospital
lie did nlot niak-e vcry rapid recovery at first for a long tinie, andi
Dr. IMevers begran ta fear lic lîad nia(e an error in diagnobsîs.
I-Iowever, a return of his natural condition set iii, and lie wvas
soon ab)le to Icave tic liospital, and in Septeniher lie wvas able to do
eNerytti iig iii connection w'ith his w'ork.

PFhysicians' Library

Elements cf Praetical McIdiciine. By ALFRED H-. CARTER, Mi,.D.,
M.Sc., Fellow of thie Royal College of Physicians, London;
Professor of Medicine, University of Birnminghamî; Senior
Physician to Queen's H-ospital, Birniin-.gh.ami; E nieritus Pro-
fessor of Physiology., Queen's Collegre, Birmiinghamî; Consuit-
ingY IPlysician to the CorI.ett H-ospital, Stouî-briclge; the
Bro-onsgrove H-ospital and( the Smallwood H-ospital, Red-
ditch, etc. Bfighith edition. London: 1I. K. Lewis, 136
Gower Street, Wr.C. 1901.

The fact that tlîis book lias reaclieci the eighith eclition niay
be taken as positive evidence of the usefuilness of the work. The
presetît edition lias been tliorouglily revised and considerable new
iatter acîdeci, niaking the book an up-to-date treatise on niedicine.

We woulcl particularly recomnmend the wvork ta uliclergradu-
ates, as we believe tliat every student should have a smnall treatise
-on niedicine iii ai-cir tlîat lie may be able to stucly ail cliseases
whlîi aire l)rauht liefore linîi in the clinies.

.Suuer'Question Coiitpcntds-«' Essentials of HIi stologv ."' By
Louis LER0y, B.A., M.D., Professor of I-istol.gyo and Path-
ology iii Vanderbilt University, Meclical and Dental Depart-
ments; City Bacteriologist ta Nashivilie, Tenn.; Bacteriologist
to flhc State of Tennessee, etc. Arranged xvith questions fol-
lowiig each othier. 72 illustrations. Philadelphia:- W. B.
Saunders & Comipany, 161 Strand, London, WV.C. 1900.
Caniadiani Agents: J. A. Carvctli &I Ca., Toronto. Price,
5'I'-oa.

The writer of this littie work on histology does not assumne
tlîat it is a camplete treatise on this subject. H4e assures us that
his intention iin writing it lias been ta colleet witliini a srnall space,
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and iii a rcadable forin, tie essential facts of Ihistologv. Thec sub-
jcct is discussed in eighiteen ciJapters and is well iiiustrated.

Thie worký w~ilI 110 doubt find a field of usefulness anmong grad-
uates as w'ell as uindergraduates. By reading the wvork, a gciîeral

pra~itoiîr will be able iii a short timie to obtain a fair knowv1edge
of the generatl principles of modern Iistology, and the student
Nvil1 fin~d it a conN'enient substitute for notes.

Essciiials of Physical Dia gnosis of ti/ Tlhorax. By ARTI-TR
M. CORWINL, A.M., M.D., Instruc-tor in Pliysical Diagnosis iii
Rushi Medical Collegye; Attending Physician to the Central
Free Dispensary, Departnient of Rhinology, Laryngology,.
anci Diseases of tic Cliest. Thiird edition, revised and en-
largeci. Pliadeilhia: W. B. Saunders. Caniadian Agents:
J. A. Carveth & Co. Price, $1,25 net.

Thie first edition of thiis work< was publishied for the -inmediate-
'wants of the authior's classes. Its fildc of usefulness ever ex-
tenclec, and the autiior wvas conipelled to bring out a secondt
edition, wvhichi he lias thoroughily revised.

'flic author presents flic subjeet iii a formi wh1ich, we tliink,
iviii prove satisfactory to any one stuciying the important subject
cof plîysical diagnosis of the thorax.

A Tcxt-.Booke of Physiological CIzcntistry. For Students of
Medicine and Plîysicians. By CHTARLES E. SI-,\oN, M.D., of
Baltimiore, autiior of " Simon's Clinical Diagnosis," etc. In
onc octavo volumne Of 452 pages. Clotlî, $3.25 nxet. Phila-
deiphia aîîd New Yorkc: Lea B3rothîers & Co.

The nîany admirers of Dr. Charles E. Simon's Clinical Diag-
nosis wvi11 welcome frorn i is pen tlîis, the first systernatic. Ameri-
can work on Plîysiologrical Cheinistry. Scientific accuracy is 1--ic
aider of the day in niedicine, and will stili more cliaracterize thec-
future. A few years agco suchi a wvork as Cuslîny's Plîarmacology,
for instance, would have interested only a fraction of the reaclers
wvùo s0 speedily broughit it to a new eclition. Thlere is an cager
desire to kcnow tue exact nmode of action of drugs and there is
flhc saine demand for accuracy and certainty in cletermining dis-
ease. Sinion's Clinical Diagiiosis answers this latter demanci, and
promptly passed tlîrouglî severai editions, tlîus forecast-ng the-
future of lus new work on Plîysiolog-ical Chemiistry. Thli three
volumes are on a par ini their respective liîes.

Dr. Simon is an admirably clear wvniter and teacher, and lias_
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adapted lîk b1ok nlot onl1y to the needs of ýtudcnlts,. but .also to
those of the practitiotiers wilo may have been unable to devote to
the subject thie study which. it mierits. The volume wvi1l also serve
as a guide in collegiate or private laboratories.

he first section gives a general survey of the origin and
cliemical nature of the tlîree great classes of foods, and of the
prc'ducts of their deconiposition. In the second edition are treated
die processes of digestion, resorption, and exertion. The third
is devoted to the chenlicial study of the tissues and various organs
of tie body. tlic products of their action, and their relation to
physiologrical function.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.

Outdlics of Phiysiology. JONEs. Published by P. Blakiston's
Sc.n & Co., i012 Wfalnut Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.

The Mlledical Nezus Pockct Forimilary, iNczv (411î) Edit ion.
3y E. QuiN Ti-oRZNTO-N, M.D., Jefferson M1edical College, Phila-

deiphia. lu onîe -%vallet-shaped volume, strongly bound in leathier,
wvth pocket and pencil. Price, $i.,ýo net. Philadeiphia and Nev
Yorkc: Lea Brothers & Co. 1902.

A Br-ie f Maniwal of Prescr-iption Writintg in Latin orE nglish,
for the tise of Physicians, Fharmacists, and Medical and Pharma-
cal Students. By M. L. NrEFF, A.M., M.D., Cedar Rapids, la.
Pniges v-152-. Size, 8 by 5 3-4 inchles. Extra ClOth, 75 cents
net, delivercd. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Co., 1914-16 Chierry
Street.

Clinicai Hcmiiatology. A Practical Guide to the Examination
of the Blood wvith reference to Diagnosis. By JO-nz C. D.ACOSTA,
Jr., M.D., Jefferson Medical College, Philadeiphia. Containing
S fuît-page colored plates, 3 charts, and 48 other illustrations.
Octavo, 450 pages. Philadeiphia: P. )3lakiston's Son & Co.,
1012 Walnut Street. Price, $5.oo lier.

Progressive Medicine., Vol. IV., i901. A Quarterly Digest
of Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in the Medical ai-d
Surgical Sciences. Edited by HOBART AmoRY HAnr.E, M.D.,
Jefferson Medical College of Phiiladelpliia. Octavo, handsomely
bound in cloth, 400 pages, 13 illustrations. Fer annum, in four
cloth-bound volu-nes, $ 10.0. Philadelphia and New York: Lea
Brothers & Co.
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Essen liais of Physiology. Prepared especially fior Students
.of Medicine; and arranged wiîth questions foi1oý%. ing ecdi clhapter.
]3y SIDNEY", P. BU.DGET-£, M.D., Professor of Pliysiology, Medical
Departtment of WVashin1gton University, St. Louis. 16ino volume
Of 233 pages, fiuely illustrated with miany fuli-page half-tones.
Phiiad-t(eiphia atid London : WV. B. Sauinders & Comipan.Iiy, 1901.
Cloth, $i.oo net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co>., To-
ronito.

Stiudics in the Psvchiologvy of Sc.i-Sexvual Inversion. ]3y
1-JAVELOCK ,ELLIs, L.S.A. (Englaiîd). The " Stuclies in the
Psychology of Sex" vill probably be comipleted in five volumes.

S ýexual Inversion is second volumne lu the seiies. Pages
x1-272. Size, 8 5-8 by 5 3-4 juches. Extra Cloth, $2.00 net,
clelivered. Sold only to. I)hysiciaIis, lawfyers, aclvanced teacli-

-ers, andî scientists. Philadelphia: F. A. Davis Co., 1914 6
Cherry Street.

Tule Four Epoclis of W,,oiiiau's Lif c. A Stucly in H-ygiene.
By ANNA M1. GALB31AITI-I M.D., Author of "1-lygiene and Physi-
,cal Culture for \Voîuen"; Fellowv of the New York Acýad1emy of
Mi-edici-ne, etc. WVith ail Iutroductory Note by Johin IlI. Musser,
ML,.D,, Profi-ssor of Clinical M\iedicinie, University of Penuisylvania.
12111 volum11e of 200 pages. Philadeiphia andi London: Wf. B.
Sauinders &%, Company, ,1901. Clothi, $1.25 net. Canaclian
Aýgents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

PSORIASIS.

Gerstle (Der.nat. Cenitrai bi.) believes psoriasis to be of
-neuropathie origin. He lis seen psoriasis coincideut with
.gout andi diabetes a number of times. In Joseph's clinic,
151 out of 975 patients were cabinetmlakers. He lias found
chrysarobin. very effectuai as a curative. The flakes are first
thoroughly renioved with soap and hot water, so that the chrysar-
ohmi can camie in contact with the diseased tissue. A i0 per
cent. solution in trauniaticin is applied twice a wveek and rubbed
in wvitli a stiff brush. The derruatitis whichi occasionally fol-
lowed this treatmnent was easily cured by boricized vaseline. A
peculiar coincidence wvas that these cases were cured of the psoria-
-sis more speediiy than those in which there wvas no dermatitis.
For flhc treat%.Lment of lesions on the head and face a inilder salve
is used, so as to protect the con-junctIvS and to avoid stairiing of
the skin.-l'dical Stanidar.-i.
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PROFESSIONAL DEGENERAOY.

We are progressings! Twvo medical men, supposedly in good'
standing in the profession, have joined wvith, a nuinber of laymnen
iii establiiing a long-felt war.t in our midst, an institutieni fa.r the
ccrtain and speedy cure of consumption. The lotig-sought-for
remedy w'hich xvili be used in the institution has been discovered,
and, according to the advertisemncnats of the promoters, patented by
a certain «'celebrated " Dr. Ramage. When or hoxv tbis gentle-
man obtained bis celebrity we are flot informed, except that he is
a chemist for a large corporation in the United States. For ail we
Iznov lie may be in line with the " celebrated Professor Smith,"
phirenoiogist, and the " celebrated " Madami Jones, seventh daugliter
of a seventh daughiter, types of celebrities commonly mnet xvith in
newvspaperr advertisements. The announcement of this great (lis-
covery lias been made xithi large headings ini the lay press. XVe
t.ake it to be an advertisement paid for at so much a line,althiouigh
inserted as'reading matter, because we can scarccly believe 'F.hat a
newvspaper of the standing of the Toronto Globe %vould, without
investigation, eor the dlaims of Dr. Ram-age, who, no matte.r
hoxv great his reputation in Cleveland, xvhich is set doxvn as
his home, is an entirely unknowvn personage in this backwoods.
district. Even xvith the ilipii;îa/ur of Dr. Waiker and Dr. J. H.
Cotton, twvo local physicians, xve do iiDt think the Globe should
take the idea at once to bosom, as the solution of a problem
in which many previously l1oud-lîeraided solutions have subse-

qetyproved fallacious. The process adopted by the company
ivhich have acquired the patents (the patenting of the treat-
ment is not mentioncd by the Globe, but by another Toronto.
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claily) conlsists, i the use of " Electriied oxygen " for inhalation.
TIhis "clectrificd oxyg,>l" or ozone. is flot of the liquifled variety
with which we have become familiar through the advcrtising
coluînnis of the press, nior yct of the variety whichi i stîpposed to,
bc prescuit iii the air by the scasliore, for tlîis is frec to, anyonc who
cati get there. Lt is an ozone mixed wvith oil, the latter component
hîibricating the diront, so to spcak, and prcventing the irritation
wvhichi wnuld oticrwvisc bc produced. Strange to relate, liowc4'r,
the effect of this ozr>nr, inhalation, according to the report iii the

tYi',is suchi that ;,patient treated b>' it requires ive times die
nourishmnent necessarv unidcr ordinary conditions ; this, togethier
îvith the royalty which we suppose Dr. Ramage wvill demand, aîîd
tlie sm-all profit whichi Drs. \Valker and Cotton rnay reasonably'
cxpect in returni for thieir shircwvdness iii acquiring stich a valuable
reinedy, wvill no doubt make tlic treitrnent expensive. Patients
cntering Dr. Walkcr's private hiospital, knziowîngi beforehand thiat
thecy will cat five tirnes as muchi as in thecir last boarding-house
îvould niot hiave the hicart to refuise five times the price. Should
thecy flot bc able to accomplish this gastronornic feat it %vill not do
the liotse any liarmn. he food %vould be %villingly supplied and
the management is tnt responsible for a patient's, obstinacy.

The impression soughlt to bc conveyed by the advertisement ks
thiat the treatment is an infallible remcedy for consumption. If
thiis staternent is not truc, it is an outrage andi a crime agrainst a
class already sufficicntly harrassed and abused, îvho, in many
cases, must starve thieir stomachis if they are to hiand out rnoney
for treatment. If, on flhe other hand, Uhe statements publislied are
even ii a dcgrec truc, wvhy should its benefits be confined to the pat-
rons of" Drs. Wakrand Cotton ? Dr. Ramagre is said to liave made
tic great cliscovery stimulatcd by an cffort to save thie life of one
oflîis own cliildrcn sick wiihtuibcrcular disease. The cliild recovered.
Surely, in gratitude for tlie lite tlius saved, Dr. Ramage shîould have
given his disco%,ery to, the worid. If lie lias discovered a certain
cure for tuberculosis he will be acclaimed as Uie greatest beilefactor
of his race. Is tliis not revard enougrh wvitlout claiming money
fromn those who may subsequently avail themselves of his method;

ýor, if niot satisfied witli the lionor of lus achiievement, does Dr.
Ramage doubt thiat every civilized nation wvould hiasten to rccom-
pense such a benefactor?

One staternent made by the local sponsors or the treatinent
is sufficient to cast tlie gravcst doubt upon the whîiole business
Drs. \Valker and Cotton state that in two ),cars, using tliis process
iiot then perfectcd, tlîey have cured fiftccn patients suffering froin
consumption. We do îîot believe it. Thie report of the Graven-
hurst Sanatorium publishied in our hast issue cani only showv tlie
saine number of curecs for tlîc past ycar. If Drs. Walker andi
Cotton have liad suchi narvellous resuits and sck ta influecec flic
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public by the statenietît of Utivim, we Ihave a riglît to ask that the%
procluce the Plc>ofs. Wherc and wVho are these Iiftectî patiCn1t% ?
If cured they can bu produccd and will doubtlcss give cvidviece ti1
the fact, and iii (Iting so klpto give Drs. akraund Cottoni a
butter professimnal statîingiot thati thev at prueu:ît enj.

The introduction of z-.:ommutrcialisin into ('ur professimn is ratîjer
a1 neMv devarture iii Canjadi, anri b; thli, reasoni we liave Areférred tio
t'ie presenit instance at sucli lengthi. \Ve have vet to tvrm 8f anvy
discovery, inii edicine of rca! or permîaneunt valuie wlîicli lias bucen
%vitlielr by, its discoverer for the purpose of private gain. There
are soie thingrs toi? sacred lu wliicli b' traffic, .and one of fhese is
lîuîîani lite.

,FEES FOR ATTENDA>NOE ON HOSPITAL PATIENTS.

Several surgeons have reccently brouglît suit i the Toronto
Division Court aglainst patients wlîom they have attcded iu
hospitals. dcinandingr fees for the services rendercd. Most of
these suits have fa-ilcd ; but thcy have servcd a useful purpose
in pointing out the legal relations betwveen pliysiciaiis aud sur-
,geons anci patients treated by tiien in the public ivards of an
lîospital. It is surprisîng tlîat sucli an important point -;Ioulci ,;0
long have rcmnained unsettled. he greneral impression lîeld by
the profession %vas tlîat patients wlîose circumistanccs allowved
the payment of a fée slîould not expect treatnîunt for notlîîng in
an liospital aîîy more tlîan lu a private lîouse;- but the fact tlîat an
hiospital is a public institution, supported to some extent by public
funds, scemis to mnake a difference in the eye of the law, anîd it lias
been lield thiat witliout evidenice of a specific contract or under-
standing b.-tý-veen plîysician and patient thiat a fée %voulcl bc
expected, tlîat the patient cannot bu lîeld hiable for any account
subsequently presented to liii. In this connection wve can not
but regrct tlîat criticisrn lias been directed, not toivards the Iaw,
but towvards the Judgre's interpretation of it. The gentleman
before whlom these cases were tried is himself tue son of a
pliysician, and, needless to say, anivnated by the kindliest feel-
ings for aur profession. \Ve believe tlîat hie fully appreciates tlîe
conditions, and realizes tlîat liospital plîysicians and surgeons have
to earn a livelihood the same as other people in tlîe community.
Buz thie Judge cannot be guided by sentiment; he must interpret
t'le law as lie finds it, and wve have not the slightest reason ta
doubt but thiat his interpretation is correct.

Year by year a large proportion of the sick, not only the sick
poor, but ail classes, seek hiospital treatment. Many in possession
of more of this ivorld's goods tîa.n thie physician or surgeon vhîo

-attends thîem may ever accumulate, gro into the public wards,
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paying for food, nursing, medicine and dressings the munificent-
sumn of forty cents a day That sucli patients should, in addition,.
ask for free trcatment is nothing short of scandalous, and an
imposition on our good nature and proverbial lacIc of business
ability. No fee can be charged them, however, unless a definite
understanding is arrived at upon their admission. The course
which should be pursued is obvious. Inquiry should be made
concerning the circumstances of every patient seeking hospital
aid, and such patients as are able to pay shiould be given to under-
stand by the secretary of the hospital, or wvhen first seen, by their-
medical attendant, that a fée would 'be expected and demanded.
There is no danger that any abuse wvouId foIlow~ this course. No-
sharp line %vould be drawvn, and wvhere doubt existed we fée sure
that the patient wvou1d always get the benefit of it. Patients.
might appreciate in a higher degree the services wvhicli they nowv
seem to demand as a right, and it wonld also soon dissipate the
prevalent idea that in some mysterious manner, perhaps out of the
forty cents a day> hospital physicians and surgeons are enjoying a
vcry fat income.

ON BEHALF 0F THE INEBRIATE.

The following is self-explanatory:
Ti'.>t1a Edito,- qf Do.u i -oN NEI CAL L%1,-T] ELY:

Dear Sir.-In an editoriai in the February number of the
DOM-\.INION\ MIEDICAL MONTI-LY of last year (page 92), you say,
inter- alia, th-at " imprisonment lias proved utterly useless from
either a deterrent or a corrective standpoint," and you further say
that, " It is to be hopeci that the present session (of the Legislature),
will sec the inauguration of more humane and more scientific
treatment of inebriates." You wvill rernember that about two years
ago a bill was drafted conjointly by the Prisoners' Aid Association
and the Public Health Committee of the Ontario Medical Asso-
ciation. This bill lias been under the consideration of the
Govern ment ever since that time. The principle on which the bill
is'based, lias been endorsed by the Canadian, Medical Association,
the O)ntario Medical Association, the Toronto ïMedical Society,
and by a majority of the medical members of the Legislature.
It lias also been endorsed by the Canadian Conference of
Charities and Correction, as iv'ehI as by a number of other
charity organizations, including the Ontario W. C. t. U. Not-
withst-anding this, up to the present time nothing lias been donce
by thc Governtment regarding this bill; and, moreover, I regret to,
be obliged to report that in an interview with the Provincial
Secretary recently, we were informed that no action could be taken
by the Government at present, Lec., the bill could not be introduced.
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until after the elections. The deputation then stated that if there
were good and sufficient reasons why the proposed bill could not
be introduced this session they held that it was not too much to
ask that a small appropriation should be made, say, $3,ooo, to
admit of a beginning being made in the meantime, for the purpose
of encouraging the treatment of inebriates, either in cottage
hospitals or in the wards of public hospitals, where satisfactory
arrangements can be made to that end. The deputation called
attention to the fact that a small beginning had been made in this
direction during the last year by giving medical treatment to sixty-
one cases of inebriety in connection with the Working Men's Home,
Toronto, with satisfactory results, and the Association asked that
they be reimbursed for the money spent in this effort, nhrnely $5oo.
These requests seemed to strike the Secretary as being but
reasonable under the circumstances, and he intimated that he would
report favorably of the matter to his colleagues. The reply of the
Provincial Secretary with regard to the non-introduction of the bill
this session was of course most disappointing, but, on the other
hand, if the money grant be made in accordance with the petition
of the deputation, a beginning at least will be made, and the
experience gained during the year will be of undoubted value in
legislating for the unfortunate class for whose benefit the bill is
intended. We will be thankful for the potent influence of the
profession in bringing this about.

Yours truly,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, A. M. ROSEBRUGH..

February 14th, 1902.

It is to be regretted that Dr. Rosebrugh and the gentfe-.
men associated with him have not been more successful in their
laudable and unselfish efforts. It should be evident that if treat-
ment of the inebriate can be successfully introduced, it is demanded
not only from a humanitarian but also from an economic stand-
point. The money spent in the treatment of confirmed drunkards,.
even if it were necessary to establish a special institution for this pur-
pose, would be saved many times over by diminishing the jail and
prison population, and turning useless and expensive burdens into.
useful members of society. Unfortunately thé inebriate vote is not
organized ; nor, if it were, would it be sufficiently intelligent to be-
cast in self-defence. Some day it will be recognized that drunken-
ness is a disease, and treated as such; but when such a day comes
there will also be in every cabinet a minister of hygiene, and more
energy will be devoted by governments to the health and well-
being of the people within their jurisdiction, than to te extension
of railroads, the production of butter and cheese-all very necessary
in their way-or even to the fattening and prevention of L.isease ini
cattle.

3
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Editorial Notes

OR. JESSOP'S BILL IN THE ONTARIO LEGISLATIJRE.
An Act to aincadi l'ie Ontarlo Mediical Act.

iIs M\,ajesty, by and \Vith the advice ai-d consent
of the Legisiative Assemibly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows:

i. Section 5 of Tite O-ntario Mledical Act is
cndd aniended by substitutino for the word apone

iii the second line thereof the word " elected."ý
Rey. Stat., :2. Section 6 of the said Act is repealed and the

repelud. following section substituted therefor:
6. (1) The council shahl consist of seventeen

mnembers to be elected in the manner hiereinafter pro-
vided frorn amiongst and by the registered members
of the profession;

-Couticîl, Ilo (:2) ]Every niember so elected shall be a resident
contiwed. of the territorial division for which lie is elected, and

aniy mernber, who, during the terni for whiçh hie ivas
elected ceàses to reside in the division for xvhich lie
wvas elected, shall thereby vacate his office as such
nienber.

(3) One member shall be so elected frorn eachi of
the territorial divisions rnentioned in Schedule A to
this Act by the resident practitioners of iedicine
registered in such division, and the manner of holding
suich election shall withi respect to the timie thereof
and the takin g of votes therefor be determined by a
by-law to be passed by the council, and in default of
such by-law being made, thien the Lieutenant-Gover-
nior shahl prescribe the timie and nianner of holding
such election.

Rcv. Sîat., 3. Section 7 of the said Act is repealed and the
repe.de following section substitute-.t1.eor
TC.rm of office, 7. (1) The members of the couincil shall be
f~ics ho elected for a period of four years, but any miember

miay resign at any tirne by letter addàressed to the
president or registrar of the counicil, and upon the
deathi or resignation of any niember of the council,
or by bis becoming disqualified ow\ingi to his having
ceased to reside in the territorial or electoral division
for wvhich he xvas elected, or in case a new election is
requisite on account of the clecision of a judge upon
,a contested election, the registrar shiah forthwith
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-cause a newv election ta be helci in suchi territorial or
*electoral division, and the electian shall be conclucted
in accordance w%\ith the by-1aws and regulatiolis of
the counicil, but it shall be lawvful for the council
*during such vacancy ta exercise the powrers herein-
.after nientioned.

(2g) The registrar shall, not more than sixty or
less than forty days before the time for receiving

-nomnatonsfor any election tinder this Act notify
by letter or prst card every registered niedical prac-
-tit.oner in the province of the date of receiving such
-nominations.

4. Section 9 of the said Act is repealed. Rev. Stat.,
C. 176, s. 9,
repe.iled.

5. Section 2o of the said, Act is hiereby amcnded R«v. s'.1.,
by striking out the words " referred ta in section 6 aniendcd.

of this Act " in the faurth and fifth lines thereof. and
"substituting therefor the followring words, " author-
ized ta give instruction in medicine and surgery in
-the Province of Ontario."

6. Section 28 of the said Act is repealed and the Rev. Sta1t.,

following section substituted therefor: reptaled.

:28. The board of exainiers clected under the Excamnrs.
preceding section shall 1e camposeci as follows: One
memiber ta be cliosen fromn ecd of tlie following
named teaching bodies, namnely, the University of

To tole Queen's University and College, of
IKingston, the University of Trinity College, and! the
Western University, andi anc each from cvery other

* university college or teaching body in the Province
of Ontario which miay be hereafter organized ta

tahand be enipawered by la-w% ta grant medical or
surgical diplomas in the said Province, and wvhich

-estbhises nd mcaînitains ta the satisfaction of the
Cohlege of Physicians an-d Surgeons of Ontario a
inedical faculty in cannectionl thcrcwith, and a num-
ber, not less than six members, anc of wvhomn shall be
-a -honîeopathic 'practitioner, ta be ci.oscn f roni those
mnembers of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario who are unconnectcd. with any of the
teaching bodies above mcntioned or referred ta.

7. Section 29 of the said Act is amcîîded by strik- Rcv. Stas.,

ing out ail the w~ords following the first w,,ord in tlic amcd. .9
scvcnth line thereof, and suhstituting these w\ords:

A Harneopathic Eaie.
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MEMORIAL TO DR. LESSLIE M. SWEETNAM.

The Ontario MVeclical Library gains by the fact that Dr. I-Ioward
Kelly and the late Dr. Lessie Swveetnam were bosom friends.
Shortly after the death of Dr. Sw\eetnarn, Dr. Kelly cornrunicatecl
with Dr. N. A. Powell, the curator of the Ontario Meclical Library,
requesting that he look througli the library of Dr. S'veetnam and
make such selections as lie deerned proper for the Ontario Library.
Sorne 275 volumes wvere chosen and the valuation placed upon these
by a local medical book expert reacheci nearly $1,200. These-
have been presented to the Library by Dr-. Kelly, with. the under-
standing that they, constitute the Sw\eetnarn Mernorial Section.
Tlîe Ontario profession \vill flot fail to appreciate thi.; graceful act
of Dr. Kelly.

MEDICAL ACTS (EXTENSION> BILL.

General Laurie lias introduced again in the I-buse of Gom-
mions his Bill bearing this titie. Its g-encrai purpose is to extendi
the benefits of registration in this country to qualified niedical
practitioners in the colonies. The honorable and gallant member
wvas prompted to introcluce the measuire in the first instance by the.
refusal of the Waî- Office to accept the ser-vices of Canadian sur-
g-eons for other troops in South Africa than those sent f rom the
Domninion. The Bi11 lias nleyer been discussed in the I-ouse ancl
the prospect of its being cliscussed cluring the present session is
but slight.-The Lancet.

THE SOUTH-WESTERN MANITOBA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

DrEAR DoCTOR.9,e, the undersigned, memibers of the South-
wvestern Medical Association of Manitoba, have been authorized,
at a meeting- of The Association hield at MAlorclen on the 9thi inst.,
to write you, explaining the oDjects of our Association, and point-
ing out %vhy it is advisable for such an ol-ganization to be formied
that wviU include the whole Province.

We %r«(alize that as yet our profession is but iii its infancy in
this Province, and that we must take active mneasures to establishi
ourselves on a sure andi permanent founidation, in order that -we
mnay safeguard our interests and those of other members of the
profession who may decide to locate in this Province in the f uture.

Our object may be deflned as the above, and the means which-
wec have adopted to procure this object ai-e as follows:

1. We have an Association, inclucling ail flic medical mcin ini
South-western Manitoba. i.e., who are located on the railwav
lines south of tlic main line of the C.P.R. Dut Of 7o availabe-
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meni 67 have -,lreadly joined, and the others, we have reason ta
believe, intend ta jain.

:2. \'e have decided to establish a new~ tariff for insurance
companies and lodge wrork, whichi is as fallowvs: (a) Examina-
tian for admittance ta locges without insurance, $:2.ao; (b) Ex-
-amination for admittance ta Ioda'es with insurance, $3.00; (c)
Examination for admittance ta level preniiuin insurance con-
panies, $5.ao. Ail miembers of this Association have signed a
pledge binding- them ta this tariff from January ist, i1902.

3. WVe have also arranged a provincial tariff of fi-es ta ýv1iic1i
wve are ta adhere as closely as passible.

4. Wc have decided that members of aur prof ession would be
.acting iii their best interests by rendering- at least quarterly state-
ments of their accounlts.

The meeting definitely expresseci the opinion that contract
work ini relation ta lodge pr..aCtice should be discouraged.

Thus briefly wxe g-ive you a resume of flic aimis of the Associa-
tion, andi w asic that you join with uis ini aur endeavor ta arganize
the whole Province into an Association.

A meeting wviI1 be hield shortiy at Brandon ta secure this
abject, and you xviii be notifieci later of the date. We urge upan
you ta attend 4.his meeting and ta sec that as miany as possible of
the physicians in your district are present. An excellent pro-
gramnme lias been arrangcd. The airns of the Association xviii be
more fully explained and papers of general interest ta the profes-
-sion xvili be read and discusseci.

Finallyr, the Secretary xviii be pleased ta give any further in-
-formation you may clesire.

Yours fraternaliy,

B. J. MI\CCONNIELL, Presidenzt.

W. R. RIDDELL, Pl-CS. of E.vcc.
T. J. LAMaNT>, Secretar,

Morden, Man., JanuarY 3oth, 1902.ý' Treherne, Man.

News Items

WINN\ImpE-G vital statistics for January: Births, 55 maies and
42 ferna1es; deaths, 30 maies and 13 femnales; marriages, 54.

THE Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Association have placed
thernselves on record as being opposed ta the tuberculin test.
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DR. H-ANMILTON, of Cornwall, Ont., the local Medical I-ea1thi
Officer, lias contracted smiallpox in the discharge of his duties.

MOJNTREAL is likely ta have a consulting boardi af four physi-
cians and a practical pluniber ta advise tlie local board af health,
of the City.

DR. .R LACASERToronto, '95, wha lias been practising

at Tilsaîiburg. Ont., lias been appainted house surgeon at Grace-
Hospital, Toronto.

ALADORATORY FOR HI-IMILTON.--Dr. Langyrili, M«\edical
Healthi Officer for 1-Jamnilton, is urging upon the miernbers af the-
Board af It-ealth the advisabilîty af equipping a labaratary iii con-
nection with the Health Departmnent ai tlir city.

Ti-iE, question of the medical inspection of schools for Mont-
real was discussed at the last meeting of the Medico-Chirurgical-
Society of that city. Dr. Ruttan, Dr. Tait McKenzie and Dr.
Charles IH. Church read papers on the subject. The question wvil
be up again for discussion at the next meeting.

DR. J. A. FIFE, for many years a practitioner of Peterboro',
died on the morning of the i2th of February. IHe ivas a native
of Peterboro' County, having been born there in 1838. I-e wvas a
graduate of Toronto and Victoria Unîversities, and had takzen a
post-graduate at Bellevue, N.Y. I-e served for twvo years iii the-
Northcrn navy during the American Civil War.

SMALLPOX N Ti-iE. PROVIN\CE. 0F. QUEB3EC.-Dr. Elzear Pelle-
tier, Secretary af the Provincial Board af Health of the Pro-
vince af Quebec, lias campiled a statement showing that duririg
the past year there were 5,069 cases af srnallpax ini that Province.
These occurred in :276 localities i fifty-five af the seventy-thiree
caunties iii the Province.

TuEr- efficacy of vaccination lias been most effectively illus-
trated in Montreal. According ta Dr. J. E. Laberge, there have-
been in the Civic Holspital of that city, since May last, 2,4o cases.
of smallpox, and in no instance had any patient been vaccinated.
A staff af eighteen persons-doctors and nurses-have been in
attendance upon these patients almost daily, and even hourly, but
nat one of theni has ever contracted thec disease.

TORONTo HOSPITAL Nl'OTr.s.-Grace Hospital has just abaut
completed a fine new operating theatre at a cost ai $ia,aoa, the
gift ai Lieuteniant-Colonel Pellatt. Toronto General Hospital
lias niore patients at the present tirne than at any other time in its.
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history. St. M-ficlîael's H4ospital lias been refusing to take any
miore patients,- for soîne wveez. The \Vêstern Hospit'al lias erected
a large tent on its lawvns for the accommodation of fiftectn con-
zumptive patients.

NEW H-OSPITAL FOR ST. STEPIIEN's, NEw BRzuNswicx.-
On the afternoon of tli-c 4th of F-iebruiary, a fine new hospital ývas,
openec iat St. Stephien's by the Hon. L. J. Twveedie, Premier of
the Province. The H-ospital is situated on the banks of the St.
Croix River> a short distance below the town, and is said to be
a ver), fine location. The grounds and buildings wvere forînerly
thec Chipmian hornestead, andi have been preselite(l to the towvn
of St. Stephien's by Lady Tilley andi other hieirs of the Clîipnian)
E state.

TFIE report of the Inspector of Lunatic Asylurns for the
Province of Ontario shows that on the 3Oth Of Septemnber, 1901,
there wvere 4,604 Patients inl these institutions, as compared with
3,318 in i890. Toronto Asylum lias 724; London, 1,034; Kings-
ton, 509; H-amilton, i,,029; Mimico, 605 ; and Brockville, 613.
While the provincial population has incireascd from I,396,091 to
2,182,942, or 56 per cent. in the last forty years, the officiai insane
and idiotic population lias increased from 1,63 1 to 5,880, or 26o,
per cent.

AN INTERESTING MEDICO-LE GAL CASE IN ÏMeONTRE.AL.-A
short timne ago a clergyman died intestate in the city of Montreal,
worth $95,ooo, which lie hiad inherited fromn bis first wvife. A
short timne after bis death. his w'icow gave birth to a son, whlo died
about six hours after its birtli. Upon the viability of the chilci
born during tbe past few montlis depends the dispensation of the
estate. Other hieirs claimi that the child ivas not born viable; and
physicians \vill be calleci ini to give evidence uipon the viability
accordingly.

TH1E following appointments have recently been made to the
staff of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal: Dr. A. G. Nichiols,
Assistant Pathologist ; Dr. G. P. Girdwood, Director of the Medi-
cal-Electrical Departm-ent of the H-ospital ; Drs. H. B. Cushing
and T-. M. Fr-y, CLnical Assistants in Medicine; Drs. A. Shirres
and A. A. Robertson, Clinical Assistants in Neurology ; Dr. E. A.
Archibald, Clinical Assistant iii Surgery; Dr. F.' W. H-arvey,
Clinical Assistant in Ophthalmology; Dr. W. I-. Jamieson, Clini-
cial Assistant in Laryngology; Dr. I-I. B. Yates, Clinical Assistant
in Bacteriology ; Dr. A. A. Bruere, Director of the Clinical
Laboratory; Dr. H. B. Cushing, Medical Registrar; Dr. F. B.
Jones, Clinical Assistant in the Clinical Laboratory.
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TUEir annual report of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal,
for îijoî, shovs that during the past year 2,579 patients %vere
admitted to that hospital. On the first of january, 1901, there
were 194 patients in residencc, and during the year 2,600 have
becn discharged, of wvhichi number 1,583 w\ere wvell, 792 imProved,
59 unimproved, 5 1 not treatcd, i 15 died ; and 173 remained in the
institution tili December 31st, i901. The death-rate has been
4.42 per cent., or, if those dying within forty-eight hours after
admission be deducted, 3.54 per cent. In the out-door depart-
rnents there wvere 3,601 patients treated. he income for the year
amounted to $130,738.4o, and the expenditure to $1 12,280.20.
An extension ivill shortly bc erected, %vith provision for an operat-
ing thecatre, for the gyynecological department, and another theatre
for special cases.

THiE American Medico-Psychological Association lI hold its
fifthi-eighith annuital meeting ini Montreal on the J7th, i8th, I9thl
and 2otlh of Junie, the heaclc1uarters of the Association to be the
\\Tindsor H-otel. The annuial acldress wvill be delivered by Dr.
*WYvatt Johunston, Lecturer on Medical jurisprudence, McGill
University Law~ Faculty, and the subject wvill be, " The iVedico-
Legcal Appreciation of Traumna in its Relations to Abnormial
Mental Conditions." Amongyst othier Canadians who have pro-
i-iisccl paliers aire: Dr. Daniel Clark, Toronto: Dr. R. M. I3ucke,
London; Dr. James Ruisseil, H-amilton; Dr. George L. Sinclair,
H-alifax; Dr. Jernes V. Anglin, -Montreal: Dr. A. Valice, Quebec,
andi Dr. George Villeneuive, Longue Pointe, Quei. The Corn-
niittee of Arrangements is in charge of Dr. T. J. MT. Burgess,
Superintendent of the Protestant H-ospital for the Insane, Mont-
real.

Seiected Abstracts

IHE INTESTINAL ORIGIN OF SEVERE ANEMIAS.

The wvriter (Grawitz, E., Berlin klin. Wochcnschr) commences
by a reference to I-unter's theory of pernicious aremlia, as a
disease dependent on the chronic infection of tlie alimentary tract,
wvhicli, commencing in the rnouth, suibsequently extends to the
stomnach. an-d intestine. I-Te adniits that the great majority of
cases of perniciotis anemia that have corne uincer his care have
at onie timne or aniother presented markéd stomatitis, but expresses
himiself as strongly of opinion that the stom-atitis and hemor-
rhage from the gumis are the resuilt of the cachexia acconipanying
the b)100( disease, and are not of a casual character.
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M7hilst sonme observers have attributed the disease to the
glandular atrophy of the stomiach and intestine, wvith. actually
deficient absorption of foodciniaterial, otiiers have looked for the
cause in abnornial nîetabolisni of nitrogenous ingesta -xith pro-
duction of poisonous produets. Muchi loubt, howvever, lias been
tlirown on the significance of the atroplîic changes in the stoniachi
ýand intestine, it beingr contended that these are niainly po.st-
ilzortent effects, and further, the niost rxcnt observations, tiiose
of Striauss, gco to show that the normal processes of proteid andi
fat absorption are in no way interfered with, nor cati any excess
of toxic niaterial be detected, as a rulle, in the urine. It lias,
indeed, been recogrnizeci, evei since fleicearliest description of
-cacses Of pernicious anenija, that the general bodily nutrition is
but littie affecteci, but with regard to the presence of to.xic mate-
rial in the urine, the writer ol)jects to the data upon which flic
-Conclusions have been buit, i so far as they refer to a patient in
whvlon the dîsease is already establishied. and whose cliet is care-
fully arranged so as to be reaclily assimilable. To be conclusive,
-similar observations shoulci be nmade upon patients ini whom- the
disease is iii course of development, a-.-d upon flie sanie diet on
-whichi lie lias 1been orclinarily subsisting. The lîistory of many
of these cases of severe aneinia f requently reveals long-standing
criastric cisturbance, and especially chronic constipation. In the
w7riter's own experience niany cases exlîibit excess of indican ini
the urine on first coîîîing under treatineiît, the subsequent disap-
pearance of whicli îiay be taken to be indicative of a diminution
of the ptitrefactive changes in the alinîentary canal as the result
of careful clieting and niedicinal treatment. He admits that lie
is at a loss to explain satisfactorily wvly tlîe blood destruction
should reniain so extremie ini spite of flic inîproved condition of
tlîe stonîachi and intestine.

Tue most probable of the explanations which lie offers is that
-the deterioration of the blood briîigs about degenerative changes
ini the bone niarrow itself, as it admittedly does ini rany otiier
tissues, and tliat coiîsequently the regeneration of the blood is
-seriously iarnpered.

The writer is furtiier of opiniion tlîat, since toxemia frorn
*clironic gastro-intestinial disturbance is by no means uncommni,
wliilst per-nicious anernia is a rare disease, it can only be in certain
persotîs tlîat there is a special disposition to thie production tiiere-
by of severe blood changes. H-e finds an exact parallel in the case
of botlîriocephîalus, infection, lIn nîany districts infection withi
this worm is by no nîcans uncoî-nion, yet only a small proportion

-Of fhiose affected present serious blood -.dyscrasia.
With regard to the atropliy of the gastric and intestinal
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glands w'iti (leficient absorption of nutriment, whilst the writer
cannot aclmiit that this alone is stifficient to account for the onset
of severe anerna, lie thinks that it niay play a certain part in the
process. If, for examiple, a deterioration of blooci occurs from
absorption of to.xie miaterial, glandular atrophy miay folloxv, either
as flic resuit of the anemnia or fromn the local cifeets of the poison,.
and consequently the absorption of food xviii be seriousiy inter-
fered xvith, a vicious circle being thereby set tip whicli tends to
produce miore and more marked general malnutrition.

The writer insists very strongly on the importance of bearing
in mind the intestinal origin of the anemia In considering the
treatment. I12 addition to the administration of arsenic lie advo-
cates the washing out of stomacli and intestine and the use of
antiseptie cirugs, with special care in the enmloymient of a readily
digestible dietary. H-e considers that it iý the failure to con-
tinue the careful regnulation of the gastro-intestinal fuinctions
after the patient leaves hospital tha-.t accourtit.-. for so many cases
of recurrence of the disease after apparent cure. 0f the nineteen
cases that have been under bis care in recent years, one lias re-
nîained wxell for eighylt years, three others haee, to the writer's
knowledge, kept we Il for four ye-ars, whule, four others have-
reniained sound and able to work for shorter periods. Three
have died, and the other eight havt been iost sight of.-M1,edical
clwou1icte.

THE TREATMENT 0F PUERPERAL INFECTION.

11. Budin (L-'O bste1riqite) describes the trentmnent of cases of
puierperai infection as c:rrrned out under bis instructions in the-
Clinique Tarnier in P--aris.

In the great majority of cases of infection, the cavity of the.
uterus is invaded by pathogenic organisms, and M. Budin main-
tains that in tlic eariy stages of the disease the uterine cavity may
be rendered f ree fr0112 bacteria by thorough. cleansing. If the case
is only seen at a late stage it may stili be possible, by careful treat-
ment of the uterine miucosa, to avoid further spreacl of the P«n-fec-
tion; the patient xviii then onlly have to resist the generalised in-
fection aiready existing, and in thIis slie is often successful. Du-
din lays great stress on the importance of an early diagnosis, and
calîs attention to the significance of abnormai pernmeability of the.
internai os in cases of intrauterine infection. Normnally, the in-
ternai os ra--pidlly closes after delivery, s0 that the finger only peîie-
trates through. it with some difficulty. If, however, the uterine
mucosa is infected, involution is delayed, and the internai. os re-
mains wideiy open. If, then, in a doubtfui case of pyrexia, the
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os is found to be cloz-ed, it is ahnost certain that the cavity of the
uterus is not infected.

If infection lias occurred, the cavity of the uterus should be
carefully explored by the finger, under strict aseptic precautions.
If clots are present, with or without evidence of decomposition,
and if the wvall of tUec uteruis is smiooth. except over the placental,
side, and if c>ver this area the tissue is firm and resistant, it is.
sufficient to remove the dlots and douche out the uteriine cavity.
This is often followecl by a rapid fail of teniperature aiîd conîplete
clisappearance of ail synîptoms.

If, on tue othier hand, the finger, penetratingr easily into the
cavity of the uterus, cliscovers the presence of placental f ragments.
or. membranes, and if the mucosa is softened atîd friable, it miay
be assuinîed that the cavity of the uteruis is infected. Ili theseý
cases M. Budlin remioves loose fragnîeiîts by the finger, and fol-
laws this by " ecouvillonage." For this purpose anesthesia is,
required. The patient is placed in the litlîotoniy position. Two
fingers are introduced into the uteruis, and wvith the other hand
the funidus is puslied down froni above. Ail loose portions of
tissue can be reiuoved in this way without any risk of perforation.
This procedure is succeeded. by " ecouvillonage," whichi consists.
essentially in cleansing ail debris f rom the uterine cavity by mieans
of elongyated bruslies, rese -bling those, used for cleaningc glass.
botties.

This rnetiîod of treatment wvas first introduced by M. Doleris,
in 1885, who used brushes ruade of hair. Tiiese, however, have,
not sufficient firmness. Budin, therefore, bas constructed brusiies.
muade of feather quilis, attaclied to a strong flexible -%vire stem.
The technique is briefly as follows: The cervix uteri is fixed wvitii
volsella, and the brush, suitably curved, is passed into the uterine-
cavity. The whole of the interior of the uterus is now system-
atically brushed over, a rotatory movement also being adopted.
In this way, ail shreds and debris are complctely rerroved, and the7
cavity remains quite snmootli. A finger ma e-nrdcdto
ascertain that the uterus is empty. Another brush, soaked in a
solution of glyccrine and creosote, is now used ta sîvab out the-
cavity. It ýs> also well to pack lightly -,vith iodoform gauze to
prevent hemori-hage.

In some cases a rigor, with sudden risc oï temperature, follows
this procedure. More comnîonly there is a graduaI fall of tern-
perature to normal. The gauze packing- is rernoved in twelve to.
eighiteen hours, anci a uterine douche may again be given for two,
or three days. Usuially the internai os rapidly closes, and thenl
vaginal douches only are required.

It is essential that this operation should be carried out at an
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e-0 tge oif the discase. If this is <lone, a rapid fail oif tcml-
j)eratUre occurs, andli the. paticnt usually niakcs a rapid recov'cry.
li it is periornied at a later stage, the faidl of temiperature is only
gradutai. In rare cases, if the pyrexmia stili continue,., it nîay lie
nieces,,avy to rel)eat the proccss.

M. IJudin caims this operatioti can be carried out without
danger, and tlîat in the great mlajor ity of cases of inf ection a good
re.su1t wvil lie obtaîined. Iu rare cases, if interference is clelayctvd
tittil late, or if the infection is of a grave type, it wvill fail, and
thec patient succumib.

H-e also- recommcends the sainc trcatm-ent iii ail cases of incomi-
picte ahortion, with the objeet of preventing infection.

Tie resuits ohtaine(l li this treatmnent are given in an analyti-
Cal tab)le a1t the end1 of the paper. They mnay be briclly summnar-

i(las follow's:
1. In six nionthis (Nvebe, 90, to June, 1901) 33woe

-were a(lmitte(l who were previously infected. Four recovered
after simple digital xp)loration)i and1 uterine douches; in 13 Cases
I)opI1ylactic cle-ansingr of the uterus wvas carried out; in 16 cases
d(iital e-xploration wvas foI1owvec by' " ecouvillonagre." Ail o i
these cases recovereci with one exceptioni, a patient admnitted on
the eighth (lay after delivery suffering f roni a severe type of the
disease.

2. Duriing thie saine periocl, 59 cases of infection arose ini the
lio'spital Out Of 1,137 cleliveries. Tiiese were ail conveyed to flie

isolatian blockz." In ,q cases uterine injections alone were suffi-
cienlt. In 54 cases the uterus Nvas exploreci withi the finger, fol-
Iowe(l I) cu lonagre." Ail of tiiese recovered, so tliat there
is nio deatli froni infection in tlîis series.-illdical Chroniclc.

M EDICAL TREATM ENT 0F .PERITVPHLITIS.

B3ourget (Thcra-pcutiscze Mlonatsche [te, July, 1901) con-
siclers tlîat rnuch eau be done by uîîedicinal mneans Éo combat art
acuite rtttack of perityplîlitis, and (leplores tlue lîasty use of, the
knife in th-is condition. The treatuient generally adopted by
su rgeonîs. wlîich consists iu the application of an ice-bag- to the
righit ililac region and the internai admnistration of opium, does
moire harmn tlîan grood. Lauder Brunton has shown by experi-
nment tlîat the application of cold to the surface raises the te-
perature of the deeper structures iii the abdomen, wlîich is in
direct opposition to the effect desired. The administration of
opium to place flic intestines at rest in order to favor adhesion is
equally bad, for if thie rnajority of cases is caused by fecal accu-
iiulations in the cecum, it is illogical to further increase the
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fuirtliir constipation hy Tpu.he lroplîylaxis of PCVritYvl>Iilitis
is imlpfortanilt. and c('ns'ists iii the o'lservillice î't a iinixe'iI diet ini
wvhich the (Juantity of nicat is rccluccd to a minimum, \ývlii! the
greens, vIlc'>kdfrtlits and fariiîaceî 'us f< ods are incrcased.
The atihor (loes ni t thiink- tliat the fear of i l'vn seeds oÇ
fruits is julstilied, for hx' maceratiion in the intestinal ertîn
nîu1cin is fi 'rnwrel, whichi is useful in luibricating tiie intestinal
Nwal1'js and aidingr pro)plsio n î'f alimientarv or fecal miasses. Gas-
tric hiy'peracidtity sil(I lie corrccted ; the howels sIioul(l lb rcgu-
late(l 1» the aid of saline purgatives taken in the morn-1ing o n an
cnîpty stonîachi ; it is stiUl better to eniloy Large anio tiiits of
cooked fruits, or if this fails, to) takce iii ýaçddii 1-,2 t' i dramnio
castor oil after nîals. If an acute attacl c beins, the patient is
placed on a Iiquid (tiet, and given .2 to 5 drains of castor oil dailv,
in whichi is (issoIved i15 grains oif salacetol. If gýastric syniptonis
predomninate, lavage of the stonîach is pcrformied Nvith. water con-
ta-,iing i per cent. cif socliumi bicarbonate. Intestinail lavage witli
antiseptic liquids is considered very beneficial by the autho r, as
bv this nmeans toxic inaterial m1av be remioved. The introciction
of several quarts of watcr under'pressure is considered dangrerous.
The author enîpînys i quart of water, introduced high. iii the
bowel by nîcans of a soft stoinacli-tube, so that sortine of the
liquid wvill enter the cecumn. The liquid should have a tempera-
turc of 100 degrces, andl contain a soluble, nontoxic antiseptic.
Iclithyol is tîsed -exclu.3ively bw the author, in the proportion of 4
parts to i,ooo. At the saine tinr e 3 to 6 ounces of olive oil,
containing i per cent. of mienthol, or thymol, or methyl salicylate,
is injectedi into the b)owel. Tue mechanical and emollient effect
of the oul also gives very gond resuits in the treatmlent of consti-
pation, and in appendicular crises it calmis tlîe pains very rapidly.
In the interval of lavage a flaxseed poultice is placed over thie
righit iliac fossa, or hetter, 5or 6 lechles, if the swellingy is con-
sidierable or very resistant. On the second or third day of treat-
ment the castor oil is replaced by saline purgatives, as follow's:

Sodium bicarbonate (pure)
Sodium phosphate (anhydrous) '.of each, 75 grains.
Sodium suiphate (anhydrous))f
Water ..................... i qua-rt.

Dose, 5 ounces 3 or 4 timiýs a dJay.

In Bourget's experiencc, intestinal lavage lias a rapid and
rcmiarkable effect on the pain of perityphlitis. The colie and
pain on pressure dirninish progressively, and flic swelling dimnin-
islies in size and consistency. The syniptorns of general intoxi-
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,cation cease gradually, in the majority of cases within the first
:25 hours. The teniperature often f ails f rom i02 degrees or 104
degrees to 98 or 100.4 degrees after the first lavage, and remains
ýat norrial after the third or fourth. The duration of the treat-
ment by lavage is from 2 ta i0 days, usually they are unnecessary
aiter the fifth or sixth day, and are replaced by niild purgatives,
such as castor oil or the saline formula given above. The author
lias seen many cases definitely cured by this mode of treatment,
ýand considers it preferable in many cases ta immediate operation.
-Almcricon M'edicine.

DECAPSULATION OF THE KIDNEY FOR CHRONIO BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

If the operation which has lately been employed by Dr. Edle-
bohîs for chranic, lrighit's disease, shall prove as effective as its
invenitor apparently hopes &nd believes, it wvil1 be one of the most
beneficent surgical procedures introduced since the advent of
appendicectomny. An exhaustive article appears in the Mledical
Record of December 2 1, giving- the resuit of the operator's experi-
ence in a number of cases.

It goes xithout saying that chronie B3right s d isease, 'vliat-
-ever its variety, is anc of the rnost hopeless of hunman maladies;
anid ai-w procedure which will appreciably reduce the rnortality
in this affection will be welcomcd as a valuable addition ta inedi-
,cal science.

Edebois reports a series of iS cases operated upon, ail having
*chronic Bright's disease-. Son-e of the earlier of these hiad mov-
able kidney, and simply underwent an operation for nlephiropex--y:
the latter cases were without movable kidney, and underwent
the operation solely with a view~ of curing or improving the
diseased kidney condition. In the later cases complete rental
decapsulation was performed. iNine of the eighteen patients have
been operated upon more than a year, and lience, some intelligent
opinion can be formed as ta the value of the proceduÈe. It is
asserted that of the nine cases operated upon, eighit rnade a com-
plete recovery frorn the chronie Bright's disease. It is claimed
that the variety of the nephritic, \,,hetlher it be parenchymatous,
interstitial or diffuse, is immaterial. In thec successful cases it
apoears that some 10 or 15 cdaYs rnust clapse after the opevation-
-before there is any appreciable changye in the quantity or quality
of the urine; then there begins a graduai return ta the 1iormal,
w.hich, however, in some cases is not corrnpleted, for a number of
months.

The theory advanced to accounit for the favorable change is
-Chat by the formation of adhesions between the kidney substance
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-and the adjacent tissues, rnany newx blood-vessels are soon added
wvhose blood is directed to the kiclney tissue, and thus hiypereiiiiza-
lion of the organ resuits. In support of the dlaim that hypererni-
zation leads ta rehabilitation in parenchyrnatous nepliritis, Zieg-
ler is quoted as follows:- " \Vhen a portion of the renal epithe-
liumi lias been (Iestroyed by a morbid process which spares the
interstitial structures, the loss is in general, soon made good by
regenerative proliferation of the rernainder, and if the circula-
tion is adequatelv maintained the new epithelium, presently be-
-cornes capa1bà, of carrying on the secretory function."

Lfi the case, however, of chronic interstitial niephritis, or in a
mixture of parenchyniatous and interstitial, a diff erent exýpiana-
tion must be souglit for. It is conceivable that hyperernization
of tne kidney structure Nvould lead ta graduai absorption of in-
flanirnatory and intertubular deposits, whicli have as yet not be-
-corne organized; but when the process is chronic, organization
lias certainly iadvanced ta a greater or Iess extent, miucli secreting
structure and rnany tubules are certainly destroyed, and it is in-
conceivable that, any degree of renal hyperernia, however pro-
longed, could replace the connective tissue wvith the original
secreting structure.

The tlieory of rehabilitation andi restitution, however, while
-of g-reat marnent ta the pathologist, is not the chief desideraturn
Of the surgeon. Resuits are what lie seeks, and the histologic
chianges necessary ta bring about a happy resuit are of secondary
importance.

The resuits of this operation thus far are certainly sufficient
ta warrant the careful consideration of the profession. In tlie
hands of the w\hole profession tlie general beneficent resuits rnay
fail far below the success attained by thec skilful originator, anci
it yet rernain a justifiable and life-saving- surgical procedure.-
Ainwican Medicine.

TREATMENT OF CHRONIO GASTRIC CATARRH.

As stated by Ewald (International Mledical Magazine, Vol. x.,
No. .12, i901) two conditions require treatrnent: (i) Diminution

hiteproduction of hydrochloric, acid and pepsin, and (:2) weak-
ening of thec motor function of tue gastric musculature. For thec
first, dilute liydrochloric acid must be given in as large doses as
the patient can bear-that is, witliout liaving- too saur a taste iii
the mouth. Bwald gives it tliree tirnes after ecd meal, at inter-
'vals of ten minutes, in liaif a tumblerful of water. To bring the
percentage of acid in the stornacli up to the normal, 300 cc. of a
,0.2 per cent, solution of liydrochloric acid mnust be introduced
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directly into the stomachi twice a day after each. of the two laroer
mieals. it ordinary cases the internai niethod answers every pur-
pose. No pepsin is prescribed, as the sec.retion of pepsin does not
suifer in the sanie ineasure as tliat of lîycrocliloric acid. The pure.
gastrie juice of dogs niay also be adininistered Amongy the car-
iniatives, an infusion of conclurango bark is rz-onîmetided; to.

it miay be aclded the hydrochloric acid and tincture of nux vomica,
which is the sovereig-n internai remedy to increase motility of the-
gastrie musculature. This, the second therapeutic indication,.
calis for massage and electricity. The formier, -\Nhei- skilfully
performied-an indispensable condition-not only foirces the con-
tenits of the stomiach. into the intestine ini a purely niechianic mian-
uer, but at the sanie tinie stimulates intestinal peristalsis and
rclieves constipation. The intrag-astric miethod of applying elec-
tricity is the most effective. T'ne faradic current is preferred
whien a stimiulating eifect is desired. The galvanic current lias a
quieting influence; ini usmng this the anîode is iiitroduced into the
stoinaclh. A current strengthi of about five miillianîperes is used,
the duration of ecd sitting being fronî three to five minutes. To
remnove fernientin g niasses, the stonacli is wasliel out by any one
of the nietiiois iii coniîîon use w,-itli a 2 per cent. solutioli of borie
or salicylic acid or a i per cent, solution of iysoi. To restrict the
fermentations actually ini progyress, an object partly accomplislied,
large internai antiseptics slîould be adininistered. The following
pc'wder is recomînended:

Resorcin (resublinîed) .................. 5.o
Bismiuth salicylate...................... i0.0
Sodium bicarbonate ................... 1i5.o
WlTite sugar ......................... 15.0

A snîall teaspoonful every two lîours.

In regard to diet, patients witlî catarrlî of the stomach slîould
neyer end until completely satisfied, but ease at tue first sensation
of fulneqs. They should have sufficiently long an-d regular inter-
vals between meals. Strong, al-oholic and caribonated. drinks
should be prolîibited. The directions iii regard to the clîoice of"
foods foilow the u-sual lines. Eggs, even raw, are miore often
badly tolerated than is believed; greasy preparations of eggs aîîd
hard-boiled eggs are, of course, forbiddeiî. Ricli clîeeses are also
difficuit to digest; of soups, only clear bouillon from clîicken or
veal is allowed. Tue gelatiiious soups and jellies from calf's feetL',
calf's lîead, oxtail, etc., are recomnîended. Peptonîe preparations,
îiuttose, sonatose, and tiiose prepared froni milk, as uilactol, saii-
togeni etc., ean l)e used with adatge Poducts containino-
ca rbo-hyd rates, whîetlier pure starch preparations or containîing
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aWo nitrogenous substances, vegetables, f ruits andi lugumens,
shiould be easily cligested under, tl1e giveii conditions, because in
catarrh the hydrochloric acid, whichi is the rucans of converting
starch int1o de.xtrin, is lacking. Vegretables of the cabbage famiily
are to be avoided because of their tendency to, undergo fermenita-
tion and clecomiposition. For the sanie reason peas and beans,
eVen in pure forni, are not wvell tolerated. Milk, if relied on ex-
clusively, -would have to be given in the quantity of about 4,600
ce. (io pints) a âay, w'hich is more than miost, persons can manage.
iBy aclding so-called rnilk-powder, whicli is miillc evaporated and
pulverized, anci of wrhich ioo- glrams correspond to about one litre
of milk, -the nutritive value can be increased. Quite as important
as the diet itself is the timeb' return to the usual diet. There are
nervous people ý\Nho, by following oû't a restricted diet too long,
have bieen s0 wý,eakenied that their original gastritis has at last de-
veloped into a nervous dyspepsia, or a state of universal debility
that can be corrected onlv by a radical change of reginmen.-
.4 iiierica-i, z 21edicilne.

THE TREATMENT OF INOPERABLE CANCER.

Professor Czerny (Heidelberg) read a paper at the recent
meceting of the Germian Surgical Congress on the treatmient of
inoperable cancers. H-e estimateci that about seventy-five per
cent. of knowrn cases of cancer were inoperable, and that in Ger-
many inearlY 40,000 patients died yearly) of this terrible disease.
The treatment of inoperative cancer \vas, therefore. a most im-
portant question, anci one wThich had not receiveci sufficient atten-
tion. It was to he regretted that at tliepresent day, many surgeons
lost interest in a case of incurable cancer, so, that as there wvas no
radical rcrnecly nor operation for it, the patients wvere allowed to
fali into the hands of quaccs. Cases in -whichi ulceration liad
occurred calleci in particular for skilled treatment. By careful
bandaging anci by keeping the ulcers dlean mnucli right be done
to relieve the patients. The application to sucli surfaces of zinc
chioride, by the use of gauze bandages dipped in solutions vary-
ing in concentration f rom i0 per cent. to saturation, had a very
good effect, and in sonie, sucli cases recovery eveni iook: place
under tliis treatment. 0f course this w~as very exceptional, but
in nearly ail cases the patients were considerably relie ied. in1
suitable cases the use of zinc chioride iii solution or- paste should
be preceded by cauterization or scraping-. For cauterization hie
preferred the ýactu-al cautery. The pain iproduced by the corrod-
ing action of zinc clioride dicl not last long, and could easi'y be
kzept within moclerate limits by morphine. >YSubcutaneous in-jec-
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tions of solutions of formialin -%vere too painful. Sometimes
arsenic haci a rernarkzable effeet upon these cases; it could be given
internally, as by subcutaneous injection, or used as a paste or
ointmnent. Potassium lodide wvas of value foir the verification
,of the diagnosis. After nientioning different applications, oint-
ments anci lotions wThbich had proveci themiselves of value as pallia-
tives, Professor Czerny stated that organotherapy hiad not given
him satisfactory resuits, but lie considered the treatment by the
toxins of erysipeIas wvas wTortlly of ciareful study in order that a
*definite opinion on its value miglit be formed. The mortality
due to cancer wvas increasing,>, especially in the clensely populated
towns, as that produced by tubercuilosis xvas climiinishing,. In
ýconclusion, Professor Czerny suggested the erection of a Germian
-cancer hospital after the example of the English cancer hospital,
,of which lie grave a brief description. The discussion wvas not
-productive of Z>any novel views, but it wvas pf inted out that the
,corrodingo, effects of zinc chioride were sometimes attended by
the dangrer of destroying the walls of a blood-vessel, with conse-
Cjuent serious ])leedinig.-BritisJî kfedical fou'nczl.

THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF PUS ACCUMULATIONS IN THE UTERINLE
APPENDAGES.

The different operations -which the writers (L. MVaude and O.
Bui-ger, Ar-chiv. f. Gyniakol, i901) have employed in the treat-
i rent of accumulations of puls ii tlie uterine appendages, are as
f ollowrs

I. Remnoval of the appendagres by laparotomy.
II. Remnoval of the titerus and appendages by laparotorny.

III. Openiing and draining of pus cavities by the abdominal
wall.

IV. Removal of uterus and appendages by the vagina.
V. Removal of diseased appendagres from one side by vagina.

VI. Openiing and drainage of pus cavities by vagina.
Their large and prolonged experience of these operative meth-

ods bas led them- to the follownig conclusions as the relative
value of, and indications for, the different lines of treatment
named.

i. Every operation for pus in the appendag es should be, other
tliings being- equai, undertakeni by the vaginal route.

:2.. Double salpingo-oophorectorny for bilateral suppurative
disease of thxe appendages should no longer be performed. It has
the disadvantage of Iaparotomny, without securing. an equivalent
in permanent fa.vourable resuits.
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3. The remnoval by laparotomny of one of the appendages for
pu1s shoulci only be undertaken whien the aippendag-es of the other
side are perfectly healthy, and whien the progress of the disease
on the affected side is ftully arrested. It mutst be miade clear by
prolonged waiting, and by the tise of the probe, that the pus lias
lost its virulence.

4. The radical abdominal operation sliould be adopted in tiiose
cases in which it is impossible, on technical grounds, ta remove
the diseased organs by the vaginal route.

5. The radical vaginal operation is the proper one, both in
bilateral cases of suppuration in the adnexa, and also in unilateral
conditions, in wv1ichi the appenda.ges of the opposite side are
affected by chronic atrophie changes. This operation lias given
the authors the best immediate and remote resuits.

6. The vaginal extirpation of the appendages of one side,
retainingr the uterus ancd opposite appendages (lilce 3), should
onfly b)e clone when the opposite appendages are healthy, and wvlen
the pus lias been carefully sliown ta have lost its virulence.

7. Va~ginal incision with drainage of pus collections should
offly be donc in a fcwv cases in whlîch it is definitely inidicated by
circumstances. Iii general tise it cap n ever comipete wvith the
above operations.

8. Abdominal incision occupies a sinîiar position, and shotild
be donc only in a few cases iii whiclî, owin1g ta the position of the
pus collection, an opening in the abdominal w~a1l is the easiest
miethod of treatment.-iMcdical Chronicie.

A BACTERIOLOGIC STUDY 0F »CUTE ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM.

The author (V. E. Predtetchenskýy, T/ratch., 1901, No. :24,
P. 761; Le Pr-esse M'edicale, Nov. 16, 1901) rnade a careful search
for the bacillus of Achainie in five typical cases of acute artieular
rheurnatism. The best conditions of growth for this micro-
organismn were obtained bv hlim by means of the foIlowving pro-
cedure: o.5 to i c.c. of blo'od obtained by pricking the enci of a
sterilized fingDer mvas mixed with a slightly acid bouillon contain-
ing 1 1-:2 per cent. lactose, ta which wvas added (one-third by
volume) sterilized milk, accorditig ta the rnethod of Lavtchenko.
The air wvas driven out of the -tubes and hydrogen 'gas used as a
replacement.

At tlic same time this worker Iooked for the coccus described
b-v Wassermnann as causative of acute articular rheumatisnî, em-
ploying for this purpose a strongly aikaline bouillon, which Wes-
sermanin dlaims is the best medium for g7rowing this coccus.

The bacillus of Aclialme wvas not observed in a single instance
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in these five cases. In tlîree cases the cutrsreniained abso-
Ilitely sterile (thiese cases being studied bacteriologrically before
tie admIiniistrationi of sodliumi salicylate) In the two remiaining
cases tlue wvriter found a special mnicrococcus. At the end of
tiventy-fotir lîours the miilkz iu the tube prepared for studly of the
bacillus of Aclialmie coagucrilate(l, the dlot being perfectly formied
at tlue end of fort3,-eighlt hours. Thbis slioNvedl a icrococcus iii
pure culture. dîisposeci iii elemients of two, three and four orgran-
ismns, facultative, aerohic, andl anacrobic. On solid miedia these
inicrocoCCi g-re% out iii short cliains ; on liquid mlediaâ, in clou-
gwated chamns.

Subcutaneous inoculation of tiiese organismns into guinea-pigs
pro(Iuicect a condition closely akzin to acute articular rheuniatismn
in manu; the animais showved signis of gyreat dliscomifort, presented
febrile symptoms and s-%ellingr of the large articulations, with
cleath eventually. At autopsy tiiere w'as found the clianoes of
inflanîmatory periarticular trouble, with a serous condition iu the
joints. A localizeci enclocarditis on the semni-hunar segmients of
the aortic valve Nv'as found in one giniea-pig-. Tue organisni. was
r-ecov,,ered in pure culture fromi the heart's blooci and frouu the
serous effusion ini the joints.

The author contendls that this miicrococcus Is the casuial agent
of acute articular rheumiatisni. T-e wvill not state that this is the
saine orgaanism as that clescrilied by \'ass.-rmann, nor dloes hie
maintain tliat ail cases of acute artictilar rhiel.îmatisnî- are caused
hv the sanie or-gaiismi.-Initcr-state Iidical JoUItrnai.

PROLONGATION 0F PREGNANCY.

Mayyears ago0 (iSr6) Sir Charles Clrwhen g1iving evi-
clcnce before the House of Comn;ons, said that lie hiad neyer yet
seeni a single instance in wvhich the Iaws of nature hiad been
changed, believing- flc law~ of nature to be thiat parturition should
take place forty Nveeks after conception; buit Dame Nature fre-
quently avails hierseif of a ferninine prerogative andi becomes at
tiies fiekie and erratie. Many phy)siologiec functions, such as
dlentition, pul)erty, or mienstruation vary as to the time of occur-
rence. \Ve hiaN!e -recently seen a case in the practice of a Philadel-
l)lia physician in whichi a child xN--as born with. twrýo well-developect
teeth in the lower jaw. Louis XIV., le Grand Monarque, wvas
accrediteci with having the samne nunuber at his birth, and Haille-
lias collected nitieteen cases of chlîdren. Iborn wý\ithi teeth. So niany
timies Nature dleliglîts in surprising us writli the curious and ano-
nialous. Proloîîged pregnancies are interesting fron, flic nieclico-
legral, as Nv'ell as tlîe scieiîtific, standpoit. Although the normual
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(luration Of preg"-IîancY is about 275 da1Ys f ithe iCcessation Of the
last mienstrual period, yet relfiable obserN-ers lhave reportcd in-
stanices inNiii li the tinie was prolongred nîuch heyoiid thiis.
Taussig (Aiiicr. Joiur. Obstet., October, 1901) lias collecteci oî
cases of partus serotîflus whichi are we'll autheniticated, anid lie
quotes froin Issmier sonie iteresting coîîclusiions iii regard to) the
inifluenices Nvlhichi tendl to prolongc gestationl. lssmier hnids that the
cltiratioii of pregnm.-iiy increases withi eachi chil( until the niiith,
aind tiien there is again a decrease. Mie age ofth Ui otiier is ;also
an important fiactor, as every pregniancy Ul) to tlie tlii-rtv-fiftlî vear
of the iotlîr's life is four or ffive days lolîger- tdaie prelvious
oie. The social condition plays a part, as it lias 1heen founid by
Petiard thiat of i,ooo p)regnan-,iicies amnong wvoring wnic 51 per
cent. were conicludeci befOre 280 days lîad eIapse-d, whleî-ea of
1o00 wolliCf witlîout active occupation, onl1Y 34 per cenît. *vere
delivered before 280 (lays. Tiiese igutres sliow 'die iifflueîtce of
rest tupon the lenicrfheinoii of preoniancvy. Mronîier whlo have been
Vaginially exaiiniied are mi an averiage coiifined 5.2 clays soier
than those liot exainied. Issnîier lias also fouind tlîat the average
duration of pregnanicy ini 912 stroig wvonen wvas 278.6 days; in
288 wveak onies, 276.8 lavs. Iii Taussigy's patienlt, labor hegrat
323 (lays after the beginingiio of lier last mi-enstruiationi. Thie
loiîgest pregniancy recitcd by l1 i wvas reporteci by Puppe. thîe
cli'd bcinig eniceplia-,lie. ani the estiliatel (luration, 1)ei1lig 348 cl, YF.
Promv the niiedico-legal stanidpoinit, very contradictory eN'idenice
lias been giveni by distinguislied obstetricians. In thie U e
States, autiiorities liave generally uplielc the view thiat gestation
imy be proloniged, anid it lias beeîi judicially clecided thiat it niay
Iast 317 days. Tlue period of gestation is frequenitly a inatter of
judicial iniquiry, particularly in bastardy proceecligs, anid in con-
troversy amoiig lîeirs affecting legwitimiacy; but as Baker, in a
presenitation of tlîis subj.ect f roni a legal standpoinit lias said,

he liglît of the courts iii tlîis inatter is reflected liglît. -mid
plysicians nmust cletermne the matter; and if thîe space betwcen

Llie mîaxinmunm and mîininmunm 1eriods hitiierto allowecl is slîown
to be too) lolîg or too sliort, tlue courts wvilI readily follow tlie
truth a, it is miade nîanifest." The civil code of F rance provicles
thia't 30 days shial coiîstitute tlie loiigest perioci of tlie leo-itinîiacv
of ani inifant; thîe Scottisl law 300 days; the Prussian 301 days.
I-owevcr apocryplial somne of tiic cases reported niay 1)e, yet it
is probably truc tlîat ini about 6 per cent. of pregnant wonîen, flhc
duînation of prcgnancy is over 300 days; anci Voni W\,inckcl's sta-
tistics shiow~ tlîat prolonigation occurs in i per cent. f romi 302 to
322 days. Iri -view of the fact thiat the wvorst iinstaiiccs of clystocia
occur ini stich cases, it is probably a good rule niever to permîit
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prcgiiancy to continue more than two weeks beyonid the nlormal
liniiit, as the cairefuil induction of labor wiIl bc less d1angerous tlîan
a, further contintuance of tie state of penic.Awcz
ilicdicinc.

OIAQNO8IS 0F FRONTAL TUMORS.

Ifliger (Jliiiczcit. vied. Wchuiischr,.) reniarks tlîat, althoughi
for aý long time past it lias beeti know'n tlîat liew growtlîs of the
frontal lobes are associated witi clisturbances of the lîiglier mental
ftinctionis, it is onily witbin the last ten years that it lias been pos-
sible to recogynize a certain series of synîptomns as tie resuit of
suicli affection. It is certain tliat disturbances of the hlighier nîeiî-
tal functions accomipany tumior of otiier parts of the brain, but
thiere is an especially large nuniber of cases in îvhich a Nvell-marked
physical disturbance fornied either the first syniptomn, or the mi-ost
imiportant syniptoni of a later stage, of frontal tunior. he
w\riter contributes three cases. Ini the first case paresis of the
lef t side of thie face iv-as the first syniptor-n of cerebral mischief.
Soon afterw'ards the patient fell into corna, and on recoveryshowed

swa,-,ying uncertain gait. Thereafter the nîost striking syniptoni
ivas the occasional. tendency to nmake nierry ancl to, jokze ab)out lier
condition (Witzelsucht), this aïlternating wvith. periods of apatbly.
The writer suggests tlîat tbis is due to irritation of the niotor-
speech cenitres. The second case began w'ith pains in the left fore-
head and vo-niiting;, and sontie dlificulty in finiding words occa-
sionally. This Iast feature becanie niore niiarked, and wvas trouble-
sortie both in spealcing and in writing. The patient sornetinies
rracle merrv over lier condition (Witzelsuclit). Righlt-silecl
paresis led up to dceath witlî righit-sided convulsions. 0f the
third case a leadling synîptomi ias the peculiar gait wvlich bias
been sliown to restilt frorn weakniessof the trunk niuscles, wlîetlîer
tbrough disease or, in aninials, through-l operation. TIîe disease
beg-an with occasional epileptiform convulsions, pains ini tic loins,
and goircle painîs. Patient becanie reserveci anci forgetful, with
occasional bursts of anger witbout apparent cause. At the first
exanîiination by Dr. 1loniger, at the time îvhen, after two years,
the fits were becoiing niore frequent, the patient lîad f ull control
of ail lus hmnbs as lie Iay on lus back, but could neitlîer raise lîim-
self to a sitting, posture, nor get up from the bcd. He wvalked -,-
littie bent forward. Both optic dises ivere congested. Tliese
features, taken vvith. the absence of lieniparesis andi henuianopsîa,
led to the diag,,iiosis-frontal'tumior. Fits then becanue Mriore fre-
quent. Tlîey began writli a cry andi turning of the head and eyes

to liclef, te sasrs pogrssing over the left side of the rnouth,
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left upper and left lower extrcmiity, aiîd thence to the righlt sid',.
Frequent fits %%Icre fo1lowvcd by paresis of the left side, the face
being uîîaffectecl, aîîd teiiclriiess over the riglit forehead. The
diagnosis wvas now tumior of the frontal lobe, probably in the
second convolution, possibly in the 'first. Before operation hiad
beei (tecided. on, the fits becamie more and mnore frequent, the tein-
perature rose to io6.87 F., and the patient sank f roui cardiac
failure and eclema of the lunes. he autopsy confirined. the diag-
iosis. An endothelionia, growving,ç froni the inner side of the dura
mater, hiad pulshed asicle the substance of the righit frontal lobe, it
îî'as attachied byv a broad base ta the dura, was 9 cm. in lengrth by
5.5 cm. iii widthi, Nv'as sharplv botunleci toward the brain substance,
and occupied flic position of the first and second frontal convolu-
t1ons, beginiingic, 2 m.ml. in front of the anterior centrail convolu-
tions.

The writer concludes wvith saie remiarks on dliagynosis. We
are jtistified iii tlîinking of tumior of the frontal lobe, whien a cere-
brai tunior begrins, withi physical. symiptonlis, or whvlen such synmp-
tomis supervene. The* ciagnosis only beconies certain W*vhen
frontal ataxy (the peculiar gait), or spasnis of trunk muscles, or
disturbances, of speech appear as focal symiptoni5s, and, as asso-
ciated syniptonms, eitlher affections of the miotor regian or, in case
the tumior grows towarclii- the base, affections of flic nerves at the
ba,,se.-Milcdical Clironicle.

CONGENiTAL HEPATIC CIRRHOSIS WITH OBLITERATJON 0F THE BILE.DUCT8.

Three cases are reported (G. Parker, The Lancet). The first
infant lived ta bc six months oid. During flic first three wveeks
of life lie appeared ta be in perfect healtlî. The initial syiptorn
wvas severe -vorniting, after which the stools becamie white. He
NNvas weanecl, and gaineci weighit for a time on artificial feeding.
W;hen first seen by thc essayist the infant exhibited jaundice and
white stools, but otherw-ise lie wvas f ree frani symiptonis. At a
later period, enlargenient of the liver and spleen wvas made out by
palpation. Ascites soon developed. Despite his condition, the
patient retained his vigor and appetite, and his deatlî accurred
suddenly. Tue ante-partuni histary tlîrew no liglît an the arigin
of the condition. Thiere were no evidences of congenital syphilis.
Autopsy showecl a liver of double the natural -size (ii oz.).
There wcre îîa biliary cancretions. Thc comm-on duet was imn-
permeable for liaif its extent, an-d the cirrhosis wvas evidently
secondary ta, th is obstr-uction.

In the second case the baby was born jaundiced, and the
niother lîacl prev.iously borne six chiîdren with thc same anoma-
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lotis coniditioni, nione of w'honi had lived beyond a, few wveel<s.
The presenit patient, hiowever, survivcd for seven monlths. Au-
topsy seemied to siow thiat the bile-dcts liad been î'cplacecl by
connective tissile. In thiis case cirrhosis hiad apparenitly inot
deveîoped.

The thlird inifant Nv'as also 1x)ru jaunidiced, atid liveci five weeks.
The coimonia dueit appeared to be absenit, atnd the liver wvas mucli
elargeci. Hepatie ciirhos'is -\vas w'ell miarked aicti newlv-formied
bile-dlucts were numiierouls.

About sixty cases are UI)of record. The extreme niarrowness
of the gall-clucts ait birth shows how readily their obstruction
iiighit be broilg1t about by iniflaiimiatory chianges, due iii turn to
bacterial infection. The nature of the active agelicy in this pro-
cess is as yet unuw.Aci'sof Ped-iatrics.

MENTrALLY DEFICIENT OHILDREN.

Cases of mental clefect ( W. A. Potts, i3iri-niighain Mlcdical
Rcz'iew, Vol. I., No. 2-8) muay be classitied ito coiigenital, non-
congeniital, and clevelopmienital, w'here " Oie actual Jesion super-
v;eeèstupon a brain originially iipelrfect in developnieut." Among
the congaeiital types are mnicrocephialus, hiydrocep'taluis, and cre-
iniisiin. ilu the developiienital group are eclai-,psîc, ep)ilep)tie,
sypliihitie, andc some post-febrile cases, whlichi first dlemonistrate
thieir weakniess at one of the crises of developmeiit, such as clefi-
tition or pulberty. The nion-conigeniital cases miay be divided inito
tralumatic (very fewv) anid post-febrile. Frequently a given case
canuot be assigued to any chatracteristie, type. The diagnosis is
then macle by the detection of several associateci abnormnalities,
as: Size, shiape, asymmiietry of the hiead, a bi-temporal diameter,
niarrower than thie bi-parietal, togethier -%vith a highly-vaulted
palate anid an externiat aucitory mneatus cirected baclcwards, are
vindoubted signs of mental deficiency; the tonigue miay be large
or transversely furrowed; the car mlay be set too far back, -with
absent lobuiles, defects ini the hielix, or miisslhapen pinnoeS; thle
teeth are ofteii irregullar; the skin is often coarse, wvith an exces-
sive developmient of hiair; stral)ismuls, hieriiia, talipes, are commion
iii the meiitally deficient. Later thle growth is often stunited, with
lieighit anicl weighit below~ the average.

It is important thiat the diagnosis be made as soon as possible
after birth; anid inii ay cases it must be based largely uipon ob-
servino- how' the child progresses. As regards proguosis, wlith. the
,exception of cretins, a backward child seldrm develops to the
samie extenit as a healthy one. With carefuil trainiig, conmmieiced
early, much niiay be doue; aniy defect of the senses miakes the out-
look much., more hopeless.
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'Jlîe,iveak miental faculties should be stiuiulated froni the lirst>
and later the child should be placed iii a proper institution or
tauglit at home by a specially cjualified teacher. Constant atten.
tion to tlic general liezlth. is necessary. A course of thyroid e-
tract benefits many cases. Puberty oftcn occurs early, and re-
quires the mnost careful supervision, which shIotulç be continued
as long as posbe-rlvsof Pediatrîcs.

ANGIOMAYA.

Angiomta, according to Williami Osier (Bulletin of Ille
Johns H-opkins Hospital, November, 1901 ), are very peculiar and
remiarkzable structures. Apart from the bigy nevi and angriomiata
with surgical relationis there are:

i. The pin-point, punctiformn, capillary angciomai,, o-.f which,
few skins 'Lack examples. They mnay bc nunierous, but they are
rarely clisfiguring. Thiey appear and disappear. For teti years
Osier haci one the size of a pin's heaci on a finger.

:2. The solid, noclular nevus, rangirig f rom one to four or five
millinieters in diameter, formimg a definite littie tumnor, either
sessile or peclunculated, andi very commion on the back,

3. The spider angioma, formied by (a,) thiree or four clilatecl
veins, which converge to and join a, central vessel; or (b) which
unites at a central brighit red nlodule projecting a little bieyond the
skin. They are very commion, andi doctors are ofteni consulted
about their presence on the facc.

As examples may be found on the skin of nearly everybocly,
these three varieties Inay be regardeci as almost normial structures.

Whien the punictiforni or spider angiomata mncrease greatly
iii number thiey are greatly disfiguring. Angiomata have a curi-
<'us relationship with affections of tlhe liver. In cirrhosis, in
cancer, in chronic jaundice from gail-stones, spider angiomnata,
may appear on the face and other parts. They may be of the
ordivary stellate variety, like the stars of Verheyen on the surface
of the kiclney, or flic entire area of the star nîay become dliff usely
vascularizeci, so that there is a circulait or ovoid territory of skin
looking pink or purpie, o-wing to the small dilated venules. A
dozen or more of these mav appear on the trunc, or even large
ones may appear. And lastly, in a few cases of disease of the liver
Osier lias seen large, mat-like telangiectases or angiomata in-
volving an. inch or two of skcin, andi looking like a very light birth-
mark, but wvhich haci appeareci during the illness. Tfle skin ;vas
nlot uniformly occupied with thie blood-vessels, but they mrere
al)undant enougli on the deeper layers -apparently to give a. deep
change in color, andi to form- viery striking objects. The dilated
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venulcs on the nase, and the cliaplet of dilated veinis aloiig the
attacliniient of the diaipliragni, arc not infrequently acconipani-
mients of the spider angrioniata, in cases of discase'oi the liver.
The writer savs that rctce-ttlv lie lias seen the spider angioniata,
,appear i the face in a case of caitarrhal jaundii(ice.-Mclldical Ac.

TREATMENT 0F HEMIPLEGIA.

L. G. Guthrie (T/w Lancet) states that in niany instanices,
lieiiiiplegia is fot treated at al , or if so, anly with ïodide of potas-
siumii and strychniine. Thîis is due to the toc> prevalent vieiv that
paralysis is a condiicit-ioni -which is permianent. In severe cases af
hiemiplegria, the patient's armi and ler are quite useless, the joints
becomie fixed in xvhatevcr normal position they are allowed ta rest,
the muscles xvaste an'd shorten. The niethacis at our disposai for
ox'erconiing tliese conditions are passive iiovrenients, mlassage,
anci electricitv-, re-educatian, of imîoeiients bv passive and active
exercises. andà inechanical therapeutics. Neglect and xvant of
treatmient agg ravate severe and retard recovery of rnild cases.

Articular adhecsions are maost commion ini the shoulder, thouigh
aniv joint niay be affecteci. A Iinib wliichi iglcit have recovered
is often useless, awing ta their presence. Sanie regard the adhe-
sians as atrophie, athers as rhieuniatic, and in sanie cases it is
difficuit ta distitiguistl.-btwe sucli acihesians and ardinary rheu-
niataid arthritis. \Vhatever the cause, in mast cases the adhe-
sions nmav be prevented. The fear that inavemetit of the linibs
xviii predispose ta anather hiemorrhage is unwarranted. The pas-
sive maoverneiit slîould begin early, as flic adhesions formi very
soon after the strokce.

Spasticity, or early rigiditv. wvliichi leacis ta structural shorten-
ing of the mi-uscles, is practically incurable, wlien it is once estab-
lishied. The early treatmnent of this condition is as inîpartant as
tliat for tue articular adhesions. Fauilty positions, even wvhite the
piatient is coiifined ta the lied, shoulci be correcteci. Adduction af
the slîoulcler may be prevented. li placing- a sand-liag in flic axilla;
the elboxv slîotld be kcept extenýded. The leg slîould be ratated
outxvard and abducted, aiîd the foot flexed on the dorsum and
ex% crted. Conitraction of tue liîîiistriigs siionic be renîeclied by
raising flic lied. Sanld-bags ina be u§ed ta insure a favorable
Position of ithe legs. Wl1ien the patient leaves the l)ed, similar
precautionis slîould lie taken agaiiîst malposition. I-Te slîould:
neyer lie allawecl ta carry tlîe ami ini a sling, or sit with flhc knees
and tacs drawn in.

Muscular atrophy occurs soonier or later i henîiplegia. and is
niastly due ta disuise. It is probable tlîat when a cerebral lesion
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is healcd recovery froiln hemtiplegia- Ilnay. miot take- -PLace, ,olwiIg to
the futnctional affection of J-lc lower nernproduced by dhiss
of the liibs. This wvasting is due to the absence of normal
stimuli, and sonîetlîing nmust be devised to take their place. These
include passive inovenients, massage, and. electricity. \'ith tiiese
aids are often preserved. tli nutrition cf the mulscles and the
periphieral. neuirons.

As regards re-education of inovemients recoverv is flot tu be
lc'oked for, but it is wvell te) remieniher that organir leskons appear
to be more extensive than tliev are. Even in the worst cases a
certa i amiount of improvcmient mliay bc xetd Spasticity and
wvastîng îs an index of the gravity i-'f the condition, beingr mucli
more sigynificaniit than miotor paralysis. P.-tients shoul lbe told
the order iii whvich the movenients return, and it is frequently a
gyreat enicouiragemient te thcmi to observe the gradttai restoration
of power iii the legr, while the armi is stili uiseless, It is this prin-
ciple that is applied iii re-eduication, îvhich leads to a gradii
amplification cf miovemient. Weighits, pulicys, andI elastics are
cf sorte value, but ouîly iii strengthening muscles whicli have
aireadN gaciined a certain amlouint ofî)we-if ic .

TUSCRCULOSIS OF THE PERITONEUM.

W. Neif (Amiericait Journal of Siu-rcr-v and Gvnciicologv
November, 1901) says that tuhercular peritonlitis is a surgrical
disease, and should. be treated suirgically ancd xot niedically, for
the simple* reason that wvhern tre.ated nedically -patients die, but
when treated surgically a cure is effccted iii a large propor-
tion of cases, and a miarked -Improvenient fol1owvs in ail.
The proper treatment is abdominal section rapiclly and carefully
performeci; the danger from the operation, is very slighit, the
mort-ality being. less than 3 per cent. 0f miany theories advancedl
to account for the cure of these cases, the antitoxin theory
of Gatti seemis ta b)e the miost rational. It ;s not unlikely, howv-
ever, that the good resuits attained are due -.o a combination of
several of the causes assigned. Sepsis is flot apt ta occur on
account of the pathologrical changes that have takcen place in the
peritonîtis. Antiseptics are useiess, and drainage shculd not be
emiployed, for it is apt te leave a permanent fistula. Most of the
deaths after the operation have been due te the general tubercu-
Iosi's, or tuberculosis cf some other organ. The writer says that
the successful treatmient cf this disease depencis uipon the diag-
nostic ability, gooci jucigment, technique, andl skcill of the man
behind the kniife.-i'fcdical Age.
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0F OBSTRUCTIVE JJdJNDICE FROM AN

EXPERIENCE 0F OVER 200 OASES.*

13v A. W. MAYO RoBsoN, F.R.C.S.
.Scnor Sîîrg<uzî to the Genjer.tl 1ifrîr i Leeds; E neritus Profecssor of Surgery in the Yorkshire

Coflcge of fItle Victoria Univecrsity.

M\éy recent operative ex-,perience in cases of chronic obstructive
jauindice, especiaily in those associated with 'gali stones and w'ith
chronie pancreatitis, lias led mie ta talce a m-ore hopeful attitude in
considering the treatment of deeply jaundiced patients from a sur-
grical. standpoint; and it is with a view~ to thtlë expression of mi-y
views that I have ventured ta respond ta the kind invitation of the
Couincil of the M\1edical Society by giving this paper to-niglit.

In expresSing an opinion that the surgeonh las as a mile na
b)usiness writhi these cases until the symptoms are wrel marcec, I
thinlc it should also be distiîictly recognizeci, not only that no
patient shoulci be al.flowed ta, die of obstructive jaundice without
flic question of sur,.-i-al interference being- coîisidered, but also
that the question of surg-ical treatnîent shiould be raised at a time
whvlen operation nîaY be undertaken, if called for, writh a reason-
able probability of success.

It lias 1b)PPn nîy unfortunate experience ta have ta give -an opin-
ion on a v1ý. la ge nuli-ber of such cases :.t a time when any active
interference wvas out of the question, an-d \vhen the only interest
in tie case wvas the question of diagnosis; and this must have been
the experience of many of my surgical brethren.

DIAGN',OSIS.

lu all chroîic ja"îndice cases Hlie first aîid often the niost diffi-
cuit questionî is tlîat of diagnosis, for if we can corne ta a deffinite
conclusion regar(ling tue cause of tue obstructionî, the proper
treatment ta aclopt can. usuaily be reaclily decided p .

The foilowing causes mnust be taken iiitu consideration:
I. Comnion duct ci olelithiasis.
2. Chroîîic paîîcreatitis.

3.Simple stricture of the conîmon bile-duct.
4. Inflammatory adliesioiis causing pressure on or stenosis of

the iîepatic, or the common biie-ducts.

*Read before the Medical Society of London, January 13th, 1902.
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5. ]i-ydatid disease of the liver pressing on or discharging into
the bile-duets.

6. Guniim-ata implicating the duets.
7. Çhronîc, catarrh of the bile-dueits.
S. Cancer of the common bile-duet.
9. Cancer of the head of the pancreas.
io. Cancer of the liver associated with jaundcice, cither due to

catarrh or pressure.
ii. Cirrhosis of liver.
12. Othier rarc- causes, suchi as aneurisin of the hepatic, artery

or of the aorta, and other tumiors of the liver, gali bl-dder, pylorus,
kicincy, or intestine pressing on or occ1uding~ the commn bile-
duct.

It will be at once sêcen that surgcry holds out a gooe prospect
of cure -in the fiist five causes cnumiierated; that miedical trcatmrent
alorie is acivisable for causes 6 and 7, an-d thiat in the remainder,
with certain exceptions, relief can only be hopcd for either fre-i
miedical -or surgical treatment.

Although on e coulci casily spend ani bour Gr -*1mo0re In di-sctissi-ig
the éliagnosis of Élie various causes, 1 think il wviI1 be more advan-
tageous if I simply mention one or twvo points that 1 have founid
tiseful -in -guicling mie to a conlclusion as to whcther the case is suit-
able for an exploratory operation or not.

Apainless onset of chronic: jaundice miust always grive risc to
the suspicion cither of chronic catarrh dependent on cancer of the
liver, or of occlusion of the hepatic or common bile-duct by
growth, and, if this be associateci with dlistension of the g-ail
blacider anci rapid Ioss of wvcighlt andi streiigtli, cancer of the beaci
of th'e pancreas wvi11 prob)ably be foundl.

On the other hand, the history of an attack of pain in the upper
abdomien, followecl within twenty-four or thirty-six hours by
jauindice, ancd prccecied by so-calici " spasns," -either recently or
at somne remiote period, is strongly suggestive of cholelithiasis.
In the latter case, the jaunclice w-iI1 probably be less intense than
iin the former, andi an intermittent fever \vith 'chilis and sweats
M'vill probably cither be present or have been noticcd at some stage
of the illness.

Enfiargement of the liver is nmuch more common in ob)struction
duc to cancer flhan in that f rotun gaîl stones, thougli it miay be pres-
cnt in either:' ini cancer, however, nodules or irregular bosses may
be discovereci. andi in gall stones an elongation of the riglit lobe
of the liver. '\Nlhichi is apt to be mnistaken for a distcnded gali-
'bladdler, 'cani cften be feit.

The presence of ascites is suggestive of mialignant disease, but
in on."e -..-se on whichi I operatcd, altthougli thcrc wras a fair amount
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of fluid. in the abdomen, 1 could finci no sign, of cancer, thougli
there wvas cirrhosis of the liver due to biliary stagýnation f romi the
presence of a gali stone in the comimon, duct for three years. I
therefore persevered w'vith the operation, and, after removing the
obstruction, stitched up the omentum ta the parietes iii order to
establish a collateral circulation. The patient, a man Of 56, is
now welI. This is, hiowever, an exceptional case, and as a rule the
presence of ascites negatives any radical operation on the bile-
ducts.

In the early stages, difficulties NviIl arise thiat time wviI1 clear
up; for instance, the jaundice of o-ail stones is rarely continuously
the same, but increases or dimninishes from time to tinie, whereas
the jaundice of obstruction due to growth steadily increases or
tends to becorne absolute, especially in cancer of the bile-duct or
the head of the pancreas.

The elenment of tinie alone is of importance iii diagnosis, for
jaundice wvith malignant disease 1 uns a very short course, whereas
jaundice f rom gaîl stones or sonie simple cause may go on for
several years.

It muist îîot be forgrotten that gaîl stones and cancer f requently
coexist, and in the case of cancer of the gali bladder gaîl stones
ai-e nearly always present, and the combined disease rnay formn a
tuimor before the onset of jaundice, thotugh some degree of jaun-
dice usually supervenes early in the disease.

Fat in the motions and glycosuria, withi very rapid wasting,
ai-e suggestive of pancreatic trouble.

Xgue-like symptoms more frequently accomnpany gifl stones in
the common duct than malignant disease of the ducts or of the
hecad of the pancreas, but several cases that have corne under my
notice show that this rule is subj ect to exceptions.

After the abdomen is opened, the discovery of adhesions in
-the neighhorhood. of the gali. bladder, and a contracted gail blad-
der, are strongly suggestive of gaîl stones, though I have found
ulcer of the pylorus producing adhiesions to the gali bladder, and
ai. the same time setting* up pancreatitis, and tiien, by pr-essure of
the swollen pancreas on the comm-on duct, setting, up jaundice.

If no gali stones be found, but the head of the pancreas be
swollen and harder than normal, the surgeon should not too hastily
condemn the patient as the subject of cancer of the head of the
pancreas, for the swelling mnay be a chronic pancreatitis, and may
be cuirable by cholecystotomny, as I hiave proved in a considerable
number of cases. 'Nor does the presence of enlarged glands war-
rant a gloom-y prognosis, for it is quite common to find discreet
1glands in cornmon-duct cholelithiasis and in chronic pancreatitis,
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thougli if the glands be fused together and i-nfiltrating the neig-
bormng tissues, the outlook is far frorm gbod.

A rigid riglit rectus abdoniinus, and teniderness ane inch above
anci to the riglit of the umbilicus, is as suggestive of gali stone
trouble as is Mi\cBurniey's tender point of appendicitis.

The appearance and feel of a tumar camposed of rnatted amen-
tum and the viscera adjacent to an inflamed gali bladder are often
very deceptive, and in two at least of mny earlier cases, after ex-
plaring such a mass with a hollow needie, TL closed the abdomen
and gave a gloomy pragnosis, which wvas proved ta be wrong [)y
the patient's stcadily impraving an-d completely recavering. D6e-
fore seriously interfering, w'ith the adhiesions, and thius beiiig coin-
mittcd ta the following ont of a dangerous and futile operation,
it is desirable ta raise the abdominal w-all and carcfuilly examine
the liver and adjoining parts so as ta be assured of the absence of
secondary nodules of cancer.

If in doubt, it is better carefully ta de-tach the amentum caver-
ing the gali bladder itself, wvhen it r-nay fortunately turn. out that
the viscus is full of gall stones and pus, as in cases LVL. and LVII.
to be rnentioned. later, in bath of wvhich inoperable cancer had been
diagnosed and a gloomy prognosis given, but iii which cure by
operation was cffected, and the patients are now well; or even if,
as oftcn happens in this region, cancer be discovered and proves ta
be local, a radical operation may be undlertaken, with good pros-
pect of success, as iii a case where, three years ago, I remaved

rom a middle-aged gentleman a wvedge af liver and the gali
bladder affected wvith. carcinoma, and he remains in excellent
health to-day; and in another case, whiere in a w\oman aged 56, 1
excised the gali bladder, the pylorus, and a portian of the liver,
the patient being now well on in the second year after operatian,
in good hcalth.

if,, however, secondary nodules be seen or f cit in flhc liver or
onilentum, the diagnosis of irremovable disease will be at once
arrivcd at, and the abdomien closed without delay.

A hemarrhagic condition is common in cases of chronic jatin-
dice, especially if due to cancer of the hiead of the pancreas or to
interstitial pancreatitis. If not excessive, this can be corrected by
chloride of calcium, or possibly suprarenial extract or gelatine;
but, if severe, it will uncloubtedly seriouisly add to the rislzs -of
-operation.

If a patient at or past imiddle age lias heart disease or albu-
- minuria, operation should not be liglitly entcrtained, and such
cases have, as a rule, t,) be content with the relief that can be given
by miedical trcatment.
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TREALINIENT.

Th le second question, as to treatnient, depends on the diag-
f0515s

i. If the diagnosis be cloubtful, ail exploratory operation is
advisable, provi(ing the general condition of the patient renders
it probable tliat suchi a procedlure Pei, se apart from what is to
folloNV, Will not hasten deîath.

:2. If niialigynant disease be positively diagnosed, operation cati,
withi sonie few exceptions where it is possible to corlipletely remnove
it, do littie good, or at the best can probably only prolong life for
a short time.

3. If g-ail stones, or, in fact, ainy of the first five enumnerated
causes be cliagnosed, operation is decideclly advisable if the patient
be at ail in a condition to bear it.

i. When) th.e Diagniiosis is Douibtfil.
It wviIl be convenient to consider these three conditions .seri-

otnand first of -ail the question cf operating for the purpose of
clearing up flhe liag' nosis, -%vith a view to at ofice closing the ab-
domien if unfavorable conditions be found, or, if advisable, per-
forrning wliatever operation miay be necessary at the time in order
to bring about relief or attenipt a cure.

The uncertainty as to the cause of tlie obstruction in mlany
ca-ses of jaunclice is wvhat makes this class of cases of such extrenie
.nterest bothi to the physician and surg11eon; andi althoughi ripe ex-
perience wviI1 frequently enable a diagnosis to 1)e arrived at by
instinct, as it were, yet riistalzes ývill be nmade at timnes and patients
condenined when. prolongation of life or su«bsequent cure by oper-
ation proves tbat flec most skilful diagnostician niay err.

The follow'ýing brief -abstract of cases condernied as hopeless,
but afteryvards operated on. lemionstrates rny mneaning better than
ri m-ultiplicity of words. The numnbers, where present, refe. to>
tlic order of the cases iin y note-book

NO. 56.-WTomani, ag-ed 5o, residingý at B3urnley. Jaundiced
nine mlontbs; great loss of weight; pain not a prominent syniptom,
buti present. Pronounced to be cancer by an einent Manchester
physician, and operation not advisecl. Operation, Septemnber
:29th, 1892. Gall stones found in gail bladder. and cornon duct.
Cholecystotomiy and cholelithotrity perfornied. Good recovery.
Quite well whien heard of a year later.

NO. 57.-Womnan, aged 50o. Jaundiced ten. nonths. Pain,
%viti -Ugue-like attacks. Proilounced mialignant by a distinguished
physician iii Sheffield. and- operation deprecateci. Operation,
October 4th, 1892. Gall stontes founci in gail bladder and cern-
mon duet. Good recovery; -wel1 in 1893.
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No. 66 oin gd 5.Sent tu mie for tunior in gail
blad'ler recyion, associat.ec witli pain and jaunclice. Gall stones
diagnosei, but on opening the abdomen a liard noclular tumor
discovered, yielding only biood to e-.xploring syringe. Tliought
to be malignant, and abdomen closed. Coniplete and perfect
recovery, and ulîen seen sonie mion ths later ail trace of tuinlor hiad
disappeared.

No. 213.-Maii, aged 45. Painful epigastric.attacks for twrelve,
nîonths, with vomniting. Deep jauindice for three montlis, with
a.gue-like attacks. Loss of 2 1-2c stolies in wveiglit. Disteiided
gai bladder. Operation, Mardi 29th, 1898. No graîl stonies.
Tumor of head of pancreas discovered with thickening of comimon
duct, thouglit to be cancer. Drainage of gall bladder for ten days.
Compiete recovery. Quite wvell at present. Case, chronic pani-
creatitis.

No. 233.-M'an, aged 39. Gall stones, seizures for five years,
anid discovery of concretions in motions. Operation, September
*92nd, 1898. Gall bladcler and liver inifiltrated witli wvlat appeared
to be cancer, thougli nodules flot large enougli to be feit through
abdominal wralls. Some o-ail stones feit deeply in bile passages.
Thouglit to be useless to attempt complete operation. Patient
recovered, lost bis jaundice, g-ained weight, haci no further recur-
rence of pain, and xvas reported to be quite m7ell May 24tli, 1899.
This case I cannot e-xplain, as there -%vasevery appearance of can-
cer of the liver.

No. - Manl, aged 51, said by eminent London physicians to
be suffering from cancer of liver and to be incurable. jaundice
initense for fine months; great loss of flesh;- xry littie pain -and
no ague-like attacks. The oxily suggestive symiptoms were the
history of intermittent pains in the upper abdomen some years
previouslv, and a tender point at the -usual spot one inch above
andi to the riglit of -the umibilicus, wliich enableci me to diagnose'
g-ail stofiesin tlie common duct, .and to-advise operation. Opera-
tion, September 2i5t, 1901. Six large galI stones removed-from
common duct by choledocliotomy. Good recovery. A letter in
Novenîber stated that lie liad gained -i stone ii pounds, that
lie had compietely lost >hîs jaundice, and -was quite -wveli.

Ail lehese cases go to support the firsi. proposition, that if the
diagnosis be doubtful and, the patient be at ail in a conditi6n -foi
bear operation, exploratory iaparotomny should be perloÉmed '
for not-only may-a reniovable cause oftIle jaundice be discovered,
but it may fortunately -liappen that even if the disease ýappear to
1)e incurable on -exposure, the operation per se iïnay have sdmie
hitherto unexplainèd influience ieading to recovei-y[ as iii two of
the cases I have mentioned and in others tliat;.I-liave seeli.

11U
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Were it necessary, I could very considerably amiplify this list
oQf operations in doubtful. cases leadling to a complete and perfeci
cuire of patients pronotinced by experienced and careful observers
as hopeless, -and in ian-,iy of the cases the patUients liad been espe-
ciallywarned by their advisers on no accotunt to consuit a surgeon,
lest lie should be tenipted to interfere.

The class of case- .Iich 1 described before the London Poly-
clinie as chronie pancreatitis dernonstrates how t1nwise it is to give
a too gloomy prognosis even in cases apparently rnalignant, for
it is to b,]e borne in mind that thee hardness of the head of the pani-
creas in chironie pancreatitis nuay resemible in toucli that of cancer,
and it is only by the subsequent course of events after the opera-
lion for jaundice that the truie nature of the disease is made nuani-
fast by the complete recovery of the pa:tienit. Moreover, even in
soine tunuiors of the gaibladder, inflammiatory miay closely re-
semble mialignant, growth in almiost every particular save the one,
tint after operation the inflaminatory swelling tends to disaippear,
and the malignant to increase.

2. In M11alignauit Disease.

The secondl proposition, as to operating in thei presence of a
positive- cliag nosis of nialignant disease, s0 far as such a diagnosis
çan be positive. There are clearly in nuy mind two classes of
cases in which operation can do no good.:

(i) Primnary cancer of the liver, characterized by irregular
enlargenient cf the organ, with the usual general signs of rnalig-
nant disease; and

(2)» Cancer of the liead of the pancreas after middle life,
characterized by the entire absence of pain at the onset of jaundice,
an absence of the history of g ali stone, attacks, an extrenuely rapid
loiss of wveight and strength, and the presence of an enlargement
of the gali bladder, and usually some enlargy»eet of the liver.

In the former disease the growth is toco diffuse for remnoval,
and in the latter rny experience is tînt the -disease is absolutely
irremnovable, and tint drainage of the gali bladder, even if suc-
cessfully accomplished, does not prolong life materially; and this
is borne out by Dr. Hale \Vhite's observations, published in
Gity's Hospital Reports, and in -the series of operations collected
by Dr. Takayasu, of Osaka. Ir! younger patients the question of
opieration. sholuld, however, always be seriously considered, as
1-ialignant disease of the pancreas is not conumon, until niiddle age
or 'later. andi c* 7,nic pancreatitis nuay be the cause of the jaundice,
and is curablc by drainage of the gail bladder.

The following cases show that in forms of cancer other than
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those iiientioined, relief or even apparent cure niay restilt fruin
operatioli.

No. :201.-WVoian, aged 5;2. Pain over gali b1acder regiuil
for a year; tunior noticed a. nontli. jaundice. Operation, No-
veniber 27LIh, 1897. Cancer of gali bladdcr and adjoining part of
riglît lobe of liver, whichi was elongat-ed, renioved by elastie liga-
ture. RecoNery andi out of doors i six weeks. Recurrence of
disease following year.

No. 27i.-ian, aged 46. Seven years gaillstone attacks. In-
fective. cholangitis. Loss of four stone in weighylt. Jauncliee.
Operation, june 26th, 1899. Turnor of liver adjoining gyail
blacidler excised ly wvecge-sliaped incision. Funtdus of gf
bladder removed. Cholelithotrity and cholecystenterostomny.
Coniplete and perfect recovery. Patient in excellent healthi at
present tinte, two and a hiaif years af ter operation. Microscope
showed diseaseý rernoved to be cancer.

No. ---.- Lady, aged 63. I-istory of pain and tuinor, asso-
ciated w%ýith jaunclice. Great i'oss. of fleshi and streng-.th. Opera-
tion Augnust ioth, 1900. Mass of growth ciscovered in liver.
,gail bladder, and pylorus. Cholecystectomny, pylorectomy, anici
p)artial hepatectorny perforîned. Good recovery. Patient well,
aind in gyood health now.

3. lIn Gall Stoines, etc.
As regards the third proposition-that if gali stones or any of

the first five causes of jaundice enumerateci in the opening of my
paper be iliagnosed, operation is urgently demanded, if the patient
l)e in a fit condition to withistand any operative interference.

I find that I have operated on :212 patients suffering f rom
obstructive jaundice dependent on one or othier of the causes
iientioned; of these, 183 recovered, showing a mortality of 13.6
per cent.; 6o were the subjects of mialignant disease, either of the
1liv.er bile-ducts, or pancreas, and of these 46 recovered f romt oper-
ation and lived for various periods, some of theni being well at
the present time, thus showing a mortality Of :23.3 Per cent. In
support of the third proposition, 15:2 out of the 21>i2 cases wvere
operated on for obstruction, dependent on gail stones in the cont-
mon duct on other nion-mialignant causes, with 135 recoveries.
Many of these patients w%%ere extremely iii at the tinte, ani-i opera-
tion wvas only undertaken as a dernier r-essort; but none- of these
almost moribund cases. have been left. out of the list which shows
a mnortality of 9.8 per cêlit., an experience which will, I trust
justify my assertion flhat these cases may be operated on withi a,
very ýreasônable prospect of success; andi that as a rule they Île-
n]and surgcical treatment, and at an earl:ier stage than lias hitherto
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been granted; for it muitst be borne in miinci that necarly every rc-
covciy is a, life saved, since in the greater numilber of cases of ob-
structive. jaundice, whether arising froin gali stones, hydatid
disease, chironie pancreatitis, or strictiure or adhiesions obliterating
the lumnen of the bile duets, deathi after more or less prolonged
suffering is the usuai termnination.

To give even a brief abstract of every case is qutite inmpracbi-
cabfle in tlie liniiitecl tinie at niy disposai; but niany of niy cases
cani be found in miy wrork on 'I Dîseases of the Gall Bladder and
Bile Dtucts " (second ecition), and others on chronic pancreatitis
have been publishied in the British Mledical Jouriiai and the Lalncet.
I miust, therefore, content miyseif by givîng an abstract of a fewr
of miv cases, promiising that -a record of the whole shial ultimat...ely
be furnisheci:

CASE -.- Lad, ýaged 54: resided in India for eigliteeIn years.
Cliaracteristie gall-stone seizures '%vith jaundice for twvo years.
Loss of fleshi and invalidisin. Operation, Augutst 22nd, 1900.
Chioledochotomy and remnovat of five stones froni comrnon duet.
Complete recovery, and patient now well.

CAcsrE -.- Lady, aged 57. Several attacks of 'ga1l-stone colic
in course of years; jaundice a mionth. Painfuil and tender t.umior.
Operation, June Sth, 1901. Choledochiotomy, with removal of
an oval concretion fromi coninmon etuet, and cholecystectomny for
removal of calcified gali bladcler containa one stone. Conmplete
rc-covery, patient now well.

CASE -.- Lady, aged 45. Jaundice and dilated stomach,
associated withi vomiting and painful.indigestion. Operation,
Mfay 5th, i90L. Gall stones foulid in commion duet and removed
by chioled*ochiotomy. Pylorus stenosed and treated at saine tirne
by pyloroplasty. Complete recovery; loss of ail abdominal symip-
toms. Quite wrell at present time.

CASE -.- Man, aged 6o. Great loss of flesh for four years,
and painful indigestion. Painless onset of jaundice six months
previouslv. Great loss of fièsh. Some enlargement of liver, but
none of gali bladder; no nodules to be feit. Ex.-ploratory operation
advised, but declined. Two years later he saw me again, andwas
then reduced to an extreme degree of atrophy and feebleness.
Liver enlarged, -but not nodular. Deep jaundice, varying in
deg-ree. Slight ascites. Operation, October 215t, .19o1. Cir-
rhosis of liver, ivith ascites, and one gai:tl stone found .in common
duict. Choledochotomy, and at the same timie fixation of omten-
tum to abdominal wva11. Good recovery, loss of jaun-dice; gain
in weighit and strength; now% well.

CASE -.- Womian. aged 36. Painful attacks, for fifteen
mionths, associated withi jaundice, which hiad been continuous for
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sonie months. Operation, March 29th, i900. Cholccystotoiny
and reinowal of several concretions 'f rom gali bladder ancd cystic
duet. Large stonie in commion (luct crushied between finger and
thumb, and renioved by gail-stonie scoop. Coniplete rccovery.
P>atient niow NweIl.

Other cases coulci be given of cure by cholecystotomny and
ian-ýiiptilatingctliestoties backward into'cystic duet and gail bladder,

and thence reiioN'iig e ; ofdoei-clioledochiotoiiy, or open-
ingc the duet throughl the duodenum; of adhesions binding duwn
the commnon. duet; of stricture of the common, duct treatcd by
cholecyst-enterostoniy; of chronic pancreatitis treated by choie-
cystotomy, and of hvdcatid disease dischargincg into the bile duets
and treated by cholecystotoniy and hepatotom-iy, but 1 wvi11 only
give exaxnples of thre-conditions.

No. i6i.-M\,an, aged 44. Six years' history of swrelling over
liver, one year's history of attacks resembling al stones with in-
fective cholangritis anîd jaundice. Operation, january ist, -1897.
I-ydatid disease of liver discharging into, bie ducts. Hep-
totomy andýîchoIecystotomy. Goodirecovery, aniidtultirnately comi-
plete- restoration to health.

No. 261.-Woinan, aged 42. Jaundice for three rnonths;
attacks resemiblinggcall-stone colie for two years; no tumnor; ag-ue-
like attacks. Operation, Mivay Sth, 1899. Dense adhesions be-
t'veen pylorus; .gall bladcler and liver broken dowvn; gai blacider
shirunken and common duct found stricturedi by adhesions wvhich
w'ere ail detachied. No gail stones foivid. Good recovery. Jaun-
dice disappeared before patient returned home. Complete re-
covrery.

No. 26-...taaged 51. Attacks resembling gali stones
for three years. Jaundice continuous f or fourteen meeks. Great
loss of flesli. Slight albuniinuria. Operation, October 2-3rd,
1899. Fifteen gali stones removed from gali bladder; large mass,
liard and nodular, iii head of pancreas. >Clio]lecyst-enterostomy.
Comiplete recovery, .and patient now in good health. The tumnour
of the pancreas wvas a chroiei pancreatitis.

It would be tedious to giïve fuirther cases, but these xviII serve
as examples of operation for the vai ious causes of obstructive
jaunclice-not dependent on malignanlt disease.

A care fui study of the causes of mortality in the whole series
of cases.- shows tlic two greatest dangers to be hemorrhage and

shcand- the two next serious causes exbaustion and sepsis, theacieticusokef, heart disease, syncope, kidney disease,
aoplex--y, and other accidents being- such aý. milay ýfolIow any oper-

ation-in patients so extremely iii,. as ail ca-ses of o~bstructive jaun-
dice iliust be.
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The stuidy of the non-successful cases is perliaps thic most iii-
structive, and f romn temi w%%e ean derive lessons that will,1 feed sure,
tend1 ta d1i'inish the mortality very considerably. This is already
occurring materially iii n1y owII practice, for tue statistics of the
cases up to Decenmber, 1899, show the miortality as 16.4 per cent.,
wvhereas tiiose sitice Jani.iary ist, 1900, though equally serious,
haVe o11l' ad a mo1rtalitY Of 14.42 per cent., but iii tie choledo-
cliotomnies the difference is ais 14.5 to 7.4 per cent. To w'hat is tliis
differeîîce due?

First, I think, to increasedl experience; andc, as a coliSequeice,
a gi eatec accuracy ini diagnosis and a better selection of cases.

Secoîîdily, ta kîîiowitiig wlîere ta stop in a case where, -after
exp)lorationi, it is nianifest that xîeither cure nior even rnateria!
r-elief can resuit f rom operation.

Thirdly, to improved technique iii operatingy, and in the.pre-
linîinary andi subsequetit treatmneit of cases operated on; aîîd

Fourtlîly, ta increaseci practice eiîabling the operations ta l)e
acconîplishied in littie over haif the trne they once required.

In the heroic, enîploynlient of calcium chilor-*,le we have avery
efficient nîcans of nîodifying the coagulating power of the blood,
but to be efficient it miust be administereci for at least twro clays
befare operation, andi along wî%,tlî nutrient enemata for three or
four days, or longer if necessary afterwkircs. Adliesions shoulci
be ligatureci whiere possible, a-id ail ble-ding points batli in the
pairietes andi insicle tlue abdomnen should be clamnped andi ligatured;
or if that be impracticable owing ta general noazing, pressure by
nîcans of sterilizeci gauze affords a useful and safe mleans of
hieniostasis.

In preveiîtilîg slîocl, tlue envelopnient of flhc patient in a suit
of cotton wool, operating on a heated table, admninisteringý 10
minims of liq. strychnine B.P. before beginning the operation, andi
giving a large normal saline enenia with or Nvithotit brandy haif anl
liaur before operating- and immedia-tely after, and repeating it if
necessary, we have very efficient means of treatrnent. But quite
as important as aîuy of these nucasures, or perluaps even of greater
importance, is the cultivation of the habit of operating expedi-
tiously, for it standls ta reason that, in any patient so ill as chronic
jauindice cases aiways are, every minute's prolongation of manipui-
lations in the abdomien and of anesthetization is addîng ta the rislc,
and T know -that it is often possible ta perforrn eveiî a choleda-
chatomy in haîf ta three-quarters of an liaur. Even in the rnost
complicated cases the operation ought not ta occupy much longer
than an liaur, thougli T have heard of these operations occupyting
three or four hours. A simple exploratory operation shoulci
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occupy onlly t(!in to, fiftezii minutes, and should 1involve littie risk
of shock.

Exhaustion. and heart failure arc -best comibated by rectal ali-
mentation, by judicious ioutli Xecding as soon as the anesthetic
sickcness lias ceased, and by the use of smnall doses of strychnine
a,&dniniistered subçutaneouisly, -,%,hîen calleci for by nervous depres-
sion or heart failure. A rigid ail round asepsis, the emiploynicnt
of gauze drainage 'when necessary, andi the careful renioval of the
infecteci bile as it flows from., tle ducts, give ne security froni
asepsis.

I have purposely said nothing of the operative technique of
choledochotomny, as the subject is already a sufficiently large one
for discussion, and I thoughit -muore profit wvould resuit froiuu a
limitation of my paper to the question of sui-rical treatnient of
obstructive jaunidice as a whole.-Tzc ÈBritish Miledicai Joitrial.

EXCESS 0F SALI IN THE DIET A PROBABLE
FACTOR IN THE CAUSATION 0F

CANCER.*

By jJAMu\i-S BRArrTN'Aî'E, M.D. (LoND.), LEEDS.
Consuiting Obstetrkc Physicd3n nsnd Surgeon to the Lceeds Genernl Intirm.iry: Furitterl) Lccturer oix

Gynccology in tilt Yorksire Coflegc, etc.

The nineteenth century, great and fertile as it wvas ini scientific
discoveries, could flot read the riddle of flic cause of cancer, and
bas hancled the question dlown to uis stili unsolved. The essay,
of which this paper is a brief abstract, is an attempt to answer
this question by finding somie factor comimon to ail cases and cir-
cumstances of the disease. Such a factor miust exist unless flic
causes of cancer are multiple. In order to be brief I wili at ' once
give the theory whichi I have formed, and afterwards explain and
support it by evidence. It is this: ( i) That excess of sait in the
diet is one of four factors whchoriginate the disease. This is
tihe essential factor, but it is inoperative without at least one, and
probably two, of the others. Excess of sait rnay arise fromn inli-
vidual taste, or from much saIt meat, or from too much ordinary
nieat, which of course involves much sait. Tfle other factors are
thiese: (2) An over-nourishied condition of body from more
food, and especially more mieat, than is required. This condition
is rareiy met with amnongst out-of-door mianual workers. (3)

*Abstract of a paper read before the Leeds and West Rid-ing- Medico-
Chirurgical Society on Nov. ist, 1901.
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An impure condition of body ow'ing to nnineë and no-xi-da
tion of the fou'dwhlich lias been taken. The aîmiunt îuay have been
noderate, or cven smiall. Tlxe celis of the body in this condition
arc loaded wvithi effete miaterial. It obtains in old -age; in persons
w~ho leaci indolent. easy, andi indoor lives, and locally fin organs
the active functions of whichi have cea-.sed. (4.) A fourth factor
is some local irritant or stimulant, sucli us friction froni the Qtcnîi
rof a pipe or irritation iromn somne mnicro-org-anismn of w'hich. no
(,ic is acttuallv specific, or ovarian stimulation iii the case of the
brra-st. 0f thiese the flrst miust ahvrays be present, and probably
iii sonie formi the fourth, and also in ail cither the second or the
tlîird, but not hoth of them. These factors being ini existence,
the disease niay be startcd in perhaps one epitlhelial. celi or in a
mass of ceils which growv individually lartiger aind change the
nature off their protoplasmn, for a cancer celi wvill not stain with
congo recl, wvhilst an epithelial ccli takzes 1--îe stain deep]y. The
cli becomes a different being wvith often more thaxi one nucleus.
'It is îtself the parasite, living and growing at the expense of the
tissues around it, and contributiri otlingc f0 the coinimon good.

This idea wvas origrinated. ii tlic mind of the writer by his
noticilîg that cancer of the uteruis wvas seldom- or neyer met with
arnongst the inumerous Jewesses <attending the gynecological out-
patient departnment of the Leeds Gîeneral Infirmary (oiiy one case
in ten ycars)j. The experience of the Lendon I-IospitM, wvhcre
there is a special I-ebrew departnmenf, 15 the same (only one case
in five years, against 178 amiongst Gentile women). Dr. Abra--
ham Cohen, physician for jewvish out-patients at the Metropolitan
H-ospital, writes that his ex-ýperience is the same; and Dr. A. C.
Tunstali, medical officer until recently to the jewish H-ospital for
Incurables, writes that lie lias never scen a case of cancer amongst
the Jews. If this comparative immuniiiity is correct the onty. ex-
planations possible are: (i) clifference of race, and (:2) differ-
ence ini diet. 'fhe latter is far more probable than the former,
aithougli there miay be somietlhing- in race.

Another curiotis fact, whichi inay be compared with this is that
in flie vomi1:t of cancer of flic stomacli there is no hydrochloric
acid, whereas iii ail other formns of vom-it the acid is present. On
this point Mýlr. D'Arcy Power %vrites: " Your point about the
ýdiminiution of sait is a good one, but it must not be held to prove
too mucli, for it only shows that a rapid multiplication of celîs
is takinig place ini the body. Docs not the same diminution take
place in puneumionia ?"- There is a curious observation by Morac-
zewvski in Virchow's AlrcIivj* that the blood of persons suffering

"VircliOkt' A rchliv, ~1C"Xxix-, P. 385.
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fronîl cancerouis aneinia contains a-, relative increase in chînrides
andi a dliminlution in phiosplates. This contradiets Mr. Powver's
explanation of the absence of bydrochilorie acid iii the vomit of
cancer of the stomaiýchi.

The difference in diet betweeni iews anid Gentiles cconsists
nxainly iii the absence of bacon and liai fromn the diet of the jews;
and as, accordiîig to Professor J. MeFadlycan, Principal of the
Royal Veterinary Colle(ge, the pig is the only doniestie animal
in wvhichi no case of cancer lias been met witii, it miust bc the SaIt
and not the flesh of tic animal whiich. is to llame; but the jews
also cat less butclier's nîcat and more fowl and fîshl thian wve dio.
These points ail tend to the conclusion that sait is tue active factor,
b)ut tlîey arc not advanced as scientilie proofs of the truthi of the
tlîeory. Tiiere is sonie doubt about the accuracy of the obsera--
tion about Tewvesses, ais -Mr. MX. Unîanski, of Leeds, tells nie tliat
lie lias met wvith nianly cases; but if Mr. Umanski is correct, wh
do wie niot sec themi at the Leeds Geixeral Infiriîiary, wvbere Jewv-
esses iii my tinie (xi88R- 4co 1899) attended in large numnbers, or at
the London H-ospital, or at the Metropolitan H-ospital, or at the
jewishi Hospital for Incurables?

'Phar>e can be no doubt thiat sait is a powerful stimulant to cell
mietabolim. Vort' publislîed an article on this subjeet in 1862.
sliowing diat it increases capillary circuilation and the oxidation
of aibumin, P.nd tliroughi this the quantity of urea excreted.
Breee-rs of cattie, and of horses are \veii aware of the effect of
sait. If it is given to shîeep suffering from disease such. as shîeep-
rot, it will give vigror and lîelp the tissues. to resist the effeet of
vwet. It is absoiuteiy neccssary to tue growth- of minute animal
organisms, sucb as inifusoria, w'hich wvill not grow in distilled
-water, but will grow if liaif a grain of sait to the pint is added to
tuie water. Wlîiat, liowrever, miay be good in mioderation, may be
bad if taken in excess or if eontinued too long.

The idea tlîat ÈaIt is tue essentiai factor may be arrived at in
another wvay. There is marked, in 11\11 A. H-aviland's cancer rapý
of Bngland, the extensive "cancer field" of Malton and Pickering,.
I bave been to Marishes Road, the wvorst spot in this field, to exam-
inie th iin here, and came to the coniclusion tlîat the only
explanations possible are: <ý i) teregialar, flooding of the land
every winter; (2) the possibility tiîat the thin layer of mud de-
posited nîay contain somie bacteriumii, for it is said that if cattie
eat the berbage before the nîud is wvasbied off by rain tbey are
kzilied by it; and^ (3) the very large amount of -méat and baéon
eaten by the people, viz., thîrce lieavy meals a day. Coixipaie

*Briih and Poreign eioOiuyia Reviezv, Vol. ii., 1
8 6

2,,p. 235.
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this " cancer field " -with tbat of. \'etherby, where tiiere are 110

floods and where the land is highi and dry andi principally limne-
stone. Promi this it is eviclent thlat the expianation. of the Picker-
ing niortality cannot be the floociing of the lanud or the deposit of
mud. The oui-v tliin g conon to the two »districts is the diet.
w'hich at Wý'etherby is gooci, being mieat ancd bacon twro or three
times a clay amongst the farming- ciass andi good living anîonCýst
thue wealthy resiclential. class, andi of course much meat, ieans
mutcli sait. Dr-. J. A. I-argreaves, the medical officer of heaith,
believes that the ipoorer classes are comiparatively exempt, and
that cancer is a disease of ciass. I-le is work<ing, at this point, as
illustrated by Lis owrn district.

Nothingr cau be clearer about cancer tha-,n tlue fact that its in-
cidence is con nected with cliet; and if our various pieces of know-
ledge bearing upon diet are comrpared it wvill be founci that the
oniy con stan tiy-p resent thing is sait. It does not matter wbat the
rest of the food rnay be, sait must be present, and in excess, con-
si(Iering the patieit's occui)ation andi mode of life. If sait is
absent, cancer is absent. Savages, aàs far as is known, ai-e ex-
emipt from cancer,"- aiîd they get no sait. Ail domestic anim-ais
except the pig are subject ta cancer, and sait is given to, sheep,
to cows, aiîd to boi-ses, but ileyer to pigs. Sarcomia lias been
known to occur lu the pig, iii the testis, but no true case of can-
cer. Pi-ofessor MeIFadlyean lias neyer met with a case. Wild

carivo-awith, of course, a pure meat diet, are exempt. N\o
autthenticated case lias ever been met with amongwst them.t 0f
course, tbey g-et no sait except in rare instances, as in thue case of
flic buffaloes' " sait licks." On the other baud, wrhen confined in
zoologicaï a-clens, they ai-e given sait and tbey becomie subject
to cancer. An African hippopotamnus lias recently died from
cancer at the Zoological Gardens in London, and sait had been
given ta it. I can lind no instance of truc cancer in any animal
wbich lias not had access to sait, but Mr. Roger Williams men-
tions tw~o cases of sarconia, onec iii a ployer and the other iu a
miarsupial. Sarcom-a, however, is a different disease to truc
caiicer. It nîiglit be stupposed tbat the rice-eating natives of
India would be exempt fronu tic disease, but tiîey are not. "Ail
natives of India arc keen on sait," writes Dr. Andrew Duncan. of
the School of Tropical Medicine. The rice-caters arc not quite
sticjt vegetarians, as they take fisli -when tlîcy can get it. Tliey
cat much food of the pea tribe -which. coutains muchi nitrogen.
Sailors may live for -weeks on sait junk and breathe-a sait-laden
atmiospliere, but it does thern no great harm- because conditions

*W. Roger Williains, Thle Lanei, NOs-. 4 1h, 1899, P>. 1258. -bd
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(2) and (3) are absenît, Lec., they wvork. liard in the open air.
Thieir mortality f romi cancer is, however, very highi, viz., 44.5
per i00,000, conitrasting with that of iniers (i14.5) aiîd of iron-
worlcers (12.2). The mortality f romn cancer in London is ex-
tremiely high in the wlîole of a district w~est of a Une di.awn froni
Nemrington Green through London Bridge to Sydenhami. This
enbraces the parts inhabiteci by the w'ealthy, w~ho t-ake muchi meat
and, of course, withi it a corresponcling ainiunt of sait. On the
other hand, the poor parts, suchi as Bermonclsey, Rotherhithe,
the Isle off Dogs, Olci Ford. Bow, aiîd IBetlinal Green, have a lowv
niortality. It niay be replie(l to this that the averae-e age ùf the
population in the wealthy parts is highler, but the Registrar-
General lias published tables for the principal Eng-lishi counities
corrected for ag-e and sex, and it is found that th-, relative mor-
tality fromn cancer is by this flot inipugned but only altereci a
littie.

Cancer liouses are probably mierely houses whiere tiiere is
accommodation to keep a pig and where the diet consists of a
good deal of bacon, or wrhere a gýood deal of butchers' meat is con-
suimed, andi \ithi it, of course, sait; or whiere flic inhabitants are
old but their appetites are stili grooci; or where they are women
and live weil, but leaci incloor lives, so that the foodi is xîot oxi-
dized. An instance of this wvas given in which three successive
deaths had occurred. The great increase in cancer recently is
chiefly amiongst mii, and it is iii tlîe stoiîîaclî andi abdominal
orglans. If there lias been a great increase ini the consumption
of 1sait, as I believe tliere lias, i n consequence of and withi a great
increase in the consumption of mneat, this would explain it, or
migylit do so.

beLyoný - publisiies the result of a. researchi into the distribution
and statistics of cancer in Buffalo for the period of i880-1899.
The niaterial ana-,lyzedl coiîsisted of the niortalitv records of flic
City Board of "i-Ieaithi, and in estinîating the distribution, the
patienits in 2c, 005 cases wlîose resideiîce meas kniown, wýrere assIgned
to tlîeir proper quarters. A miarkecl concentration was founci in
the German wiards, and no other relation tlîan tlîat of race couki
be deterinied to exist between tlîis area of concentration and
local conditions. Tables constructed to show racial prevalence
demonstrated thiat cancer was mucli more frequent amnong- flc
foreign-born population-,and particularly the Gernîans-tlian
amnong the native-born inhabitants. A lowv cancer-rate wvas found
in the Italian quarter, and a correspondingyly low position wvas
occupied by the Italîans in the race table. he Germnans aîîd

*Anîcrican Jntrnai qf the Medical Sciences, june, ig01.
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Poles exhibited two other peculiarities in that the rate among
maies closely approximateci the rates among femiales, whercas
,ainong otiier classes tlie femiales were almnost double the mnaies.
These two natioialities w~ere also distinguishied by the very large
nuniber of cases of cancer of the stomach and the coniparatively
snîiall nuniber of cases of cancer of the titerus and breast. Lyon
cOnsiders that tHe figures support the idea tliat the peculiar diet
of flic Germians is responsible for the higli rate amioigst tlîemî.
The statistics show- a general increase in the cance-r-rate of from
3_2 to 5:2 per i00,000 of population. Wlîat thie peculiar diet of
the Gernians is is not stated, but ive nmav lretty correctly guess
it. Thîis tlieory is not opposed to the idea that a nîicro-organismn
is an exciting cause of cancer; in fact, it recjuires or presupposes
sonie local irritant. But for tlîis purpose one organisnî would
do as well as another, and none would be actually specific.

The interesting discoveries of Plimimer carry conviction to my
nîiind that a parasite is present ii flic active growving ceils of îîîost
cancerous tumors. Mr. IH. G. Plinîmer founid tliese parasites in
1,130 cases out of 1.2.2o. Tiiere were reasons, why tlîey were
flot found in g0 cases. and 58 cases remain in which tlîey could
liot be found. These piarasites, howvever, may fo1lo\v the coin-
mencing, stage of the tumor instead of preceding it. If tliey pre-
cede it, -Vhich they nîuist do if tiiey cause it, tlîey ought to be
founld apart froni tlîe disease. Moreover, micro-organisrns as
the sole cause of cancer do not lîarmîonize witlî most of flhc
facts about the disease. Thîey wvoulcl not account for flhc
comparative ininity of Jewesses or for tue uindoubted f act
thiat prosperity and high living increase the tendency to the
clisease. These ouglît to act the other wvay. If it -%vere a parasite
surely the danîp, water-loggaed Isle of Dogs should. be a paradise
for it, whereas that district is conîparatively healthy; while
Hampstead, which lies highi and dry and is covered with excellent
lîouses standing in tlîeir own grounids, lias a lîigh mortality.

In conclusion, I do flot assert that I have produced absolutely
conclusive proof of the truth of the tlîeory advanced. I consider
tlîat in its present stage the thîeory is more a suggestion than
anytlîing else-merely a new idea for consideration. At the
same time I wvould ask, Has not nature, and have not sonie ob-
servers, made scientific experinients for us? Have not the good
people of Malton and Pickering kindly fed thenîselves with-beef
and bacon three: tinies a day for our instruction? andi have -we not
thie-restilt before'us? Thîis is as scientific an experirnent as can
lie rmade, and the 'same applies to most of the ocher facts. Whilst
writing tlîis old w'onan, aged 42 years, lias apphied for advice
w'ith cancer of the breast. She lias bacon for breakfast aiîd
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bacon for dinner. She lives in anl ancieut toil-bar house on an
tifrcquelited roaci, she seldomi goes out, andi she cati get no other

food. I-as not this womian, in a certain sense, macle hierseif the
subject of a scientifie experiment? If this theorv should turn
out to be truc its use wvou1d be chiefly ini prevention, for il is not
likely that deprivation of sait would cure an already establishied
disease, aithougli it mighit checkc its advance. It may, however,
be tried, and also tried along witlî any other mode of treatment,
as witlî a view to prevent recurrence after surgical operations, or
witli oophorectorny and thyroid iii cancer of the breast, as lias
been so ably advocated by Dr. G. T. Beatson and MrIi. G. E. H-er-
man, to whom, and especially to Mir. Rogrer Williams and Mr.
B~aviland, I tender my thanks for the miany interesting papers
from which I have taken rnost of my facts.-The Lancct.

SYPHILITIC JOINT INFLAMMATIONS.

The diagnosis of this condition is difficuit, because the sig'ns
of the disease often disappear under treatmetît. Dr. Borchard
(Deut. Zeitsch. f Chir-., Sept., 1901) draws the fo11owving conclu-
sions from his observations: Acute syphilitie joint inflammation,
with water and swelling- of the capsule, consists in notlîing but
the evidence it gives of the share the joint proper is having in
the general acute infection of the disease. Sucli mayr naturally
arise whenever the poison has manifested itself wvith very active
secondary symptom. everywvhere in the body; (:2) on the other
hand, -the more permanent syphilitie diseases of thic joints, sucli
as appear in the third period of the disease, must necessarily be
of the order of gummia or of chronic productive :nflamnaton;
(-) these products have their situation ini the synoviumn, the sub-
synovial tissues and in the cartilages. The increase in the nu--
ber of celis is flot a consequence of .a chronie hydropsý or of a
fibrinous deposit on the synovium, but is due to the growth of
small miliary gummata. These gummata are really the cause of
those thickenings of the joints wNhicIi may often be seen in life.
Hie further believes thiat an acute hvdrops in tlîîs disease can,
withoîit further cause, become chronic. The cause of it seemns
to, be in such a case ahvays the growth of miliary ganmmata.
Bvery lîydrop iii the third stage and in the coingenital, forms of
disease is probably due to the samne state, of affairs, viz., the
growth of gumnmata in the synovium, the parasynovial tissue,
and in the cartitilage.-Mledical Nezcs.
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DECISION REVERSEtO.

Jîcaltliy cliil<. In regard to his pre-
VioUiS ev'idence, witness state(l tlîa' lie
Nvis1îecl to qualify lus evidence at
previiius inquiry. The co rolner hecre
read NN-itniess' I)rei>ts evi<lence, als--)
dlC1ositioll presented to i te court
whien the order w~as asked for to
cjuashi the verdict of the previonq
inquiry. Witnesý. :aid lie believeûi
tetanus caused death. Woldfot
exp>ress ain opinuion ab to the period
of inlcub)ationl for tetanus. The cor-
oner called his attention to bis affd'a-
vit presented: before ju(lge M.\,cLeod,
Nwhen lie stated that the perioci of i-
cubation hiad passed. '111e w'itness
rcplied tliat bis affidavit w«as based
on moi--demi science. MW as tetanuis
due to impure vaccinie? Wab death
due to iipèrfect vaccination? Tiiese
questions WvitflCs baid lie could not
answer. Ile considered tbe sore anl
unhealthy une when lie first sa\\ it.
Was not good practice to put shield.
(in and leave it there for two wveekc,
wî.thouit looking at the sore. To
jurors-Did not suggest to the nîo-
ther the disease to be spinal nmenin-
gayiis. Witness recited som-e of the
symnItoms of spinal meningitis.
H-ad been prubably altogether eighit
or ninle cases of tetanus. To Ilin.
1M1% McKeown-WVas at fi rst inquirv
isiinforrned as to date -of vaccina-

tion of the child. Science places
l)eriod of incubation at greatest froni
fourteen to eighiteen days. he irri-
tation of the scab) by a person's finger
nails iniight produce tetanus if the
person liad been about a stable, or
even hiandling or playing with car-
pets, etc. The gerni is, and is not
a conimon onue. Iii his practice did
not kxiow of a case of tetanuis occa-
sioned i)y vaccine. Did not l)elieve
that in this case tetanus wvas catised

hv vaiccine. To the coroner Nvitniess
said lie Nwould not admnit that the
(leath of the child wvas due to impure
lynmph. H-e could not say. Daniel
Mlullen, K.C., stated at tbis point
thiat lie appeared in. the interest of

Nvitniess said lie did not approve of
a shielci, as lie dlid îuot like tie comi-
pression occasioned tliereby.

î». G. A. B. Addy, .rovcia bac-
terilogst.s~vmntebtified tlhat lie

visited the deceascd on Noveiber
i9tbi, tie ereingt before she lied.
O.n first seeing the chuld, sbie wvas
about entering- upon a convulsion.
Wýas restiîig on lîcels and back of

lieadc. Spasin semed to be more
pronouinced on infected or -vacci-
nated side. Witness and Dr. Baxter
approvecl of tlic prescriptions, btt
-iddecd opium. IIad no idea as to
he source of infection. Coroner
hiere read wvitiless' evidence at the
previofis i nquirv, and the deposition
whilîi w\as readI before judge Mýc-
Leod. W'itiiess said the niajority
of autliorities agree that the incuba-
tioli period of tetanuis is fromn four
to fifteen days. One authority, how-
ever, says it is ail open question.
According to this on1e authority, it
mnighit possibly be over fifteen days.
Even if tli., :ne authority wvas right,
lie wo-fld luot say it w~as caused by
the vaccine any mlore tlîan l)y any
other of many causes. Believed the
chiid died of tetanuis. To tlue jury
tlie witness said the tetanlus gerni
wvas generalîx' sl)read. Woulcl con-
>ider it al)solutely impossible ho de-
termine tlie cause oif infection witli-
out a tiiorougli bacteriological inves-
tigation. Tiien it would ilot show
tlie source of tlie gerin.

To Mr. Mi\cKeowin--Iave used
M\-ulford's vaccinie in g0 per cent. of
cases during the presenit epidemiec
l-ecause of having received betteî- re-
>u1ts thian f roin otiiers used in the
past.
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